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Ottawa

Times.
HOLLAND, MIOHII

VOL. XIII.
GRAND HAVEN.

IF

JULY

la, 1904.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN-

TION.
can be oafely stated that the state
census figures will show an increase The Democratic county convention
over the federal census of 1900 of will be held In Grand Haven on Wednearly 1,000 in Grand Havgen. This nesday, July 27. 1904, for the purpose
of nominating the county ticket and
city now hns a population of about
selecting delegates to the state, conIt

New

Great Special

5,800,

gressionaland senatorialconventions.
several
weeks, Suel A. Sheldon was accorded
OTTAWA COUNTY JURORS.
the nomination of State Senator on the
Jurymen
for thy August term c
Republicanticket for the 23rd Senatorial District,compjrisingMuskegon circuit court were drawn as follows:
David W. Robertson, Jr.— Allendale.
and Ottawa counties.
Abel Elzlnga— Blendon..
Charles Dykewell of Zeeland was Clarence Vanderhoof—Chester.
robbed of $500 while in a P. M. car
Ira Cross— Crockery.
hound for Muskegon Thursday. There Kiah F. Green— Georgetown.
was only one other passengerin the Herman Voss— Grand Haven Towncoach and Mr. D. believes he has the ship.

As had been expected for

Clocks.
Another

in

lot just

week.

this

-

Kitchen Clocks

$2, to

Alarms $1.00

$3.

25.

to $1.50.

All warranted.

HARDIE

The Jeweler

Is

much cold weather finds too many goods
on our shelves. They must be turned into
Cash at once. You know when this store
says GO! it means GO ! Price is no obj ect.
Too

!

We

Ladies’ 6c
July sale

There

John Osaewaarde—Allendale.
They are becoming very common beDeJongh— Blendon.
tween this city, Grand Rapids and Cornelius
Win. G. Boynton— Chester.
Muskegon and are particularlynumerous on the north river country roads.
One Idea of Rural Mail Routes.
A great many of the automohilists use
no sense or judgement when meeting A rural eairrier in a neighboring
frightened horses and rush by like the county, where the system has hut rewind, causing many runaways. The cently been established,was considerfarmers in Crockery are up in arms ably astonished recently to receive the
and threaten violenceif the auto- following letter from one of his appre-

This is the Season
Year when

Mineral Waters

drivers persist In going through at the
speed they do. Last week an automobile frightened a valuablesiallion
belonging to Abe Shafer of Crock* ry so
badly that the animal plunged into a
barbed wire fence and was so injured
It had to be killed. The horse was
valued afr $600. The parties in the
automobile were not known, rushed by
like the wind, proceeding toward Grand
Rapids.— Tribune

Are Used.

WE HAVE THEM

iS. A. MARTIN’S

mention only

Drug and Book Store,

SIMON LIEVENSE

summer

Watch

P. M. GraduallyExtending.
The electric fans placed In the Pet e
Marquette coaches are greatly appreciated these warm days by the patrons
of the system. The merger of the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton and the
Pere Marquette systems has made it
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Stevenson'sJewelry Store
Holland, Mich.

Wflf

•

\

ill

necessary to increase the rolling stock,
by 5,000 freight cars and 40 locomotives.

th«

3 National Life InsuranceCo.

•

of

United SUtei of

L. C.

r
Parker Nominated.
Judge Alton B. Parker of New York
was nominatedat the DemocraticNa-

£

America f

BRADFORD. SPECIAL ACT.

tional convention at St. Louis last Sat-

over the Postofllce.
Citizen*Phone 6*7.

Oflice

Holland.

Mich.

£

ttiMtmmimmmtm
You Want the Beat.

want to prove to you that

have it. Here are

We

a few

we

FACTS.

have

The Finest Souvenirs.
The Finest Cut Glass.
The Finest Watches.
The Finest Silverware

The Finest Hand
Painted China.

urday morning. It took only one ballot
to decide. The Hon. Henry G. Davis
of West Virginia was nominated for
vice president.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

summer Silk, July

sale,

dresses, black or white,
50c Belt Purses, July sale,

38c

25c
59c all wool cold dress goods,
July sale

R. & G. $1.00 Corsets,
broken sizes, July sale 12c felt Shades, July

48c

sale,

10c & 12ic colored Dimities,
July sale

•

All our Ruffled Muslin Curtains, July Sale, per pr.

Columbia Floss 3c and 5c
We have about 50 pounds

29c

50c silk mull' for waists or

39c.

I

a skein.

12^c and 15c
a skein. This yarn was slightly damaged by water, but most of it you
can hardly see it is damaged at all, but in order to dispose of it in a
hurry we shall close it out for 3c and 5c a skein.
The

sale of this

t

for nest Wednesday only and begins at 9 o’clock.
5c ske'ius are just as good as fresh stock.

yarn

The

of Columbia Floss that retails for

is

M

ViBSLUIS
..

is

30 east 8th St.

)
_______ ______-4.

Holland. Mich!

J
.

PERSONAL.

O'OChO'

Costing, West Elgnth
street. Is on the sick list.
Mrs.

Frank

J. B. Kolenbrander, the janitor at the
city hall, has gone to St. Louis to visit

the exposition. He has relatives there.

Harmon and
New Buffalo.

Mrs. Henry
visiting in

Souvenirs

children are

Mrs. T. Laplsh returned to Bar River,

Canada, Tuesday .having visited her
son Samuel Laplsh here.
Marriage Licenses.
Dr. D. G. Cook was in Detroit
Fred R. Hamm, 24 Ottumwa. Iowa; Wednesday on business.
Edith Cottle,18, Burlington,Iowa.
Mr and Mrs. Eilenburgof Lansing
Henry DeYoung, 29, Jenison; Jose- are- visitingthe latter's sister, Mrs. J.
phine Stiilick, 21 Jenison.
P. Oggel, East Twelfth street.
Richard' Schilieman, 26, Grand RapMiss Bessie Pfantiehl has returned
ids; Minnie Dalman, 24, Holland.
from Ann Arbor greatly improved in
Frank Weland, 54, Chicago; Anna health.

Strabbing. 44, Drenthe.
Jellke A. Brink, 29, Holland; Nellie
Veltman, 22, Holland.
Arthur Ahrens, 22, Miliwaukee; Anna
Koch, 20, Milwaukee.
Peter H. Van Zylen, 27, Gran Haven;
Diena Fase, 20, Grand Haven.
Henry R. Scholten, 42, Holland;
Maria A. Slabberkoorn, 33. Holland.

50c

July sale

—

cheap

95c Black Mercerized Waists,
July sale

10c Foundation Collars,

SCOTT

yon want a good

Vests,

All silk 5c Ribbons, July sale,

ciative patrons:
“Friend Fred: As you run the free
delivery route by my house I would
like you to bring me on your next
trip a barrel of salt, two sacks of flour
also a ton of coal and three spools of
wire, then throw a set of whililetrees
and an evener under the seat. When
you come by Marlon Waller's get two
of his largest chicken coops and bring
them along, then I will have my turkeys caught so you can take them to
town. It wouldn’t take you hut
a minute. And I have eight loads of
wood to get to town. Had I better get
it out along the road, or will you go
Into the woods after it? I think this
free delivery is a great thing for us
rural people.” — Ex.

Mrs. A. P. Stegenga Dead.
Mrs. A. P. Stegenga died Thursday
night last at her home. Cl West Fifteenth street, after an extended illness
with heart disease. She came to this
country from the Netherlandsin 1S4S
and formerly lived at New Holland. A
husband and the followingchildren
The Old Reliable Mover has taken survive her: Mrs. E. Koomnn, Borculo:
Invitationto Ministers.
up the work of moving buildings Mrs. A. Berkompas,Winfield; Mrs. T. To ministers of the gospel in Allegan
again and is ready to do all kinds Eastman, Peter and Misses Hannah county:
and Martha of this city. The funeral An invitation to the ministers of
of building moving and machinery
took place Monday from the first Re- Allegan county is given to attend the
business. Citz. phone 244.
formed church, the Rev. S. Van tier institute of John's Gospel and RevelaWerf officiating.
Residence, 150 east 14th St.
tion to be held at Macatawa park. July
10-20, by J. S. Hughes, the leading
light on John's writings. Mr. Hughes
Paul Kruger Dead.
Paul Kruger, former president of the is a summer residentof Allegan county,
Transvaal republic, died at Clarens, and offers a complimentaryfree scholDB. J. 0.
Switzerland, yesterday morning. Death arship to all ministers of Allegan
DENTIST. was due to pneumoniaand heart weak- county who wish to take the course
Omct: Over Doehruhom
ness. His daughter and son-in-law For special informationAddress the
Drug Stork.
were with him. The body was em- Rev. J. S. Hughes, Holland, Mich., R.
Hours, 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m
balmed and placed in a vault. Appli- F. D. No. i.
Evening* by «p|M>lntment.CIt. Phone «t.
cation will be made to the Britishgovernment for permissionto transport
ORANGEMAN'S DAY.
the remains to the Transvaal.
July 12th was the anniversary of the
Battle of the Boyne, a day made me$1 to Chicago.
morial to all Hollanders by the fact that
HEAD THE AI). OF THE
The Graham & Morton Transporta- it was fought by one of their own race,
Van Ark Furniture Co. tion Co., has reduced its rate on the the silent, taciturn William, Prince of
day steamer from $1.50 to $1, between Orange and Stadtholder of Holland.
in this isaue.
Though severely wounded, his right
here and Chicago. The former rate of
It will interest you.
arm disabled, with h!s sword In his left
$1.50 on the night steamer remains the
hand he crossed the Boyne and led his
same. The new rate goes into effect troops in person to victory and glory,
July 18. The company is doing its securing to all English speaking people
best to give the public first class serv- the blessings of religious freedom on
ice In every way.
that memorable 12th of July. 1690.
8tk & River Sts*

If

few items, but enough to show that we mean business.

a

alleged.

district.
James R.- Crlspell— Holland, 2nd disIs a general complaint in the
rural regions in regard to automobiles. trict.

jg

of the

CLOSING OUT SALE

Henry W. Brummel— Holland Townmoney.
ship.
Jan W. Garvelink of Allegan county Fra nk Sa d ler— J a mesto w n.
has written the county clerk inquiring Henry K. Troost— Olive.
Gerrit Luben— Polkton.
If one, Cornelius Mulder, who left this
H. Bartholemew—Robinson.
county for the Netherlands in 1872 had
Geo. P. Savage— Spring Lake.
taken out citizen papers here and
when. The disposition of his estate Albert Hawley— Tallmadge.
Peter Sehmuker— Wright.
rests upon the matter.
Jacob VanLoo— Zeeland.
The Rev. T. W. Mullenburg and famPeter Beukema— Grand Haven, 1st
ily leave for Holland tomorrow to oc- Ward.
C. N. Dickinson— Grand Haven, 2nd
cupy the next live weeks, their cotWard.
tage on Black Lake.
William Calister—Grand Haven, 3rd
Proceedingsfor divorce have been Ward.
commenced in circuitcourt by Minnie Henry Dprnbos—Grand Haven, 4th
Higgins against Orville Higgins. The Ward.
parties are from Holland and cruelty
Orlando D. Bottumls — Holland, 1st

Fancy Mantles $4.00 to $20.

We

NO. 27

Stevenson’s

Dr. B. J. DeVries and daughter spent
the week in Northern Wisconsin.

JEWELRY

Miss Maggie DeKleine of Oakland
spent several days at Macatawa Park
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G.
daughter

W. Mokma

and

He has the

STORE.

Watches
Clocks. Silverware, Cut Glass Fine China

Lemma

are visiting friends in
New Jersey. They will also visit New
York and Niagara Falls.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. Postnia of Chicago
visited Alderman and Mrs. A. Postma’s
relatives at East Saugatuck this week.
Miss Sena Van Regenmosterof Macatawa Park is visiting friends in Mon-

finest assortment of Diamonds,

and an endless variety

John J. Rutgers, Regster 'of Deeds.
20 Killed in Collision.
Lydia L. Pierce to Colon C. Lillie,pt
tana.
Twenty persons were killed and w % se y4, sec 23, Coopersville,$2,000.
Nora Oakes et al to Eher T. Westabout 25 injured on the Chicago &
Mrs. Fred Osborne of Traverse City
fall. part se % sec 23, Coopersville,visited relatives here this week.
Eastern Illinois road at Glenwood.111., $1,000.
33 miles south of Chicago on WednesMrs. F. B. Gilbert and family of Big
C. M. Moore and wife to Eber T. Springs Texas, spent severaldays visitday night.
Westfall,part se K sec 23, Coopersville,ing the former’s sister, Mrs. J. C. Post.
$1,000.
Seth Nibbelink attended the state
TO BUILD CONCRETE BRIDGE.
C. VerSchure (trustee)to Georgiana convention of the undertakers at DeD. Bancroft, lots 24 and 72, McBride’s troit this week.
Highway CommissionerAbraham An- add, Holland, $300.
nis will meet with residentsof Olive and
Arthur and Oswald Visscher and
Robinson townships today to consider Simon Reldsema and wife to Tiem- their cousin Wallace Visscher have remen
Slagh.
pt
lots
4
and
15
blk
38,
the proposition of building a concrete
turned from a visit to the St. Louis
bridge over the big drain which trav- Holland, $4,000.
fair. They also took a trip down the
erses the two townships. The improve- Margaret J. Bilz to John W. Cusick, Mississippiriver.
ment s needed and will cost consider- lot 2 blk 7, Bryant’s add, Spring Lake,
Martin H. Koster. representing the
able moner.
$500,
Geo. H. Semour & Co., Grand Rapids,'
Dora VanderZelm to Ludwig Sietman, called on the cigar trade here yesterPt nw V4 se V4 sw % sec 28, Grand Ha- day. Mr. Koster recently built a fine
CARRIERS GET MORE SALARY. ven, $250.
new house at Grand Rapids.
The postofllcedepartment has sent Aaron L: Benett and wife to Geo. F.
C. M. McLean was in Benton Harbor
notice that the local rural carriers have Easton, se % ne Vi sec 28, Tallmadge,
and Bangor on business Tuesday.
had their wages raised from $600. The $4,o00.
Mrs. Andrew Barkel visitedrelatives
raise went into effect July 1. The seven
Mary H. Heath to Andrew J. Elliott, In Hamilton this week.
carriers and their routes are:
lot 10, West Mchigan Park, $500.
Pesslnk* No- 1. route 22 5-S
The Rev. H. E. Nles and family of
miles, $6S4.
Albert Marlink and wife io John
Paterson, N. J., are visiting Mr. and
Dick H. Oostng, No. 2, route 29% Marnnk. ne V* nw sec 29. Blendon, 5,u0. Mrs. John Nies.
miles,
_
Elija P. L. Gibson to Isavllla C. AbJacob Lokker and George Manting
B. W. Welters, No. 3, 24 5-12 miles, bey, lots 52 and 53 and pt lot 51, Lav •U.
ment. $200.
spent several days in Chicago and Mil- ?
A. Rosbach, No. 4. route 23^ miles.
waukee.

C. A.

of Novelties.

STEVENSON

Watch Inspector

Holland, Mich.

Pere Marquette It. R.

The Farmer, Stock Breeder and
Poultry Fancier

i*

all need a relianlo dlKinfectaatthat i* effectiveand
time at t reasonablecost. Such an article

at the same
'

KRESO
Cures

m’
$720.

manp

and all parasitic affection* of Dogs. Horses and

Con.

De

Free’s Drugstore

i

$702.

Geo. H. Huizinga

$7^' P‘ K,eis’ Na 5' route 23% mfies.

Albert DeVries, No. C, route

36 East 8th

\

St.

AttorneyL. Y. Devries was in Chion business Wednesday.

cago!

7-12

Sherman F. Yeakey and Lily B. RigIna Fansler visited -her uncle Albert
Wayland; John B. Way of Gretzinger at New Richmond this
Peter Stegenga. No. 7. route 23% Lake Odessa and Marion McVean of
week.
miles, $702.
Martin; Frank B. Evans and Beatrice
The 14 collection boxes placed at dif- L. Goodeave, both ^-of Otsego; Peter
John DeWaard and family of Springferent points on the routes will he tak- \ anBlois of Fennville and Clara Kits- field, Mo., are visitingH. Wykhuizt-n
miles, $684.

THE RELIABLE JEWELER

22

ALLEGAN COUNTY.
MARRIAGE LICENSES'.

en up.

IT’S
We

gs, both of

mllier of Allegan.

end family. College avenue.

UP TO YOU!
arc here with a full line of

ORANGES, LEMONS. FIGS

DATES GRAPES, APPLES, NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS
and TOBACCOS. Call and investigate. We
Always welcome at
No. Mfl

Ki.er

Street

DAMSON

will interestjou.

& CALKIN’S

Go-Carts
cr regarded the gold standardas -Jr- Pl«nt> of Proof Right Hero in Holland
sensational revocnbly established”and would net
i •'l .irn is one thing, proof another.
sprei-h. Ills rejHirt was voted down - accordingly if be was elected. If thw
Columbus claimed the world was
iW7 to 220. After |)-Tmar)ent chairman U--.V was unsatisfactory to the con- i round.
vention
he
declined
the
nomination.
Clark
dellvrrod
lil*
address
the
ronvrn*
Democratic Ticket for National
Hid people believe it? Not until he
Tliis was a Ismibiidiell,and all was proved iL
tion adjoin nad for the day.
Executive and the Vice
, confusion. After the rending of Park- t'n
--rproven
— . claims have made the peorAUKXtt IN NOMINA
Presidency.
1 er's telegram Tillman read a reply pro- pi* skeptics,
CoiivenllouAftopl« I'lmrnrni itml Nbiioh posed l*i be sent to Parker. This reply Every claim made tor the "Little
said that the platform was silent or- Conqueror” Is proven.
i'aiiill(lal«f«irPrcM uf.
GL08IHG SESSION IS EXCITING
Proven in Holland by local experlSt J.ouIk, July 0. — The Democratie
: ence.

on

It,

making

n

most

imtional convention spent the morning
H*-re is one case from the many we
have.
the Ticket Send* a Menage hours In waiting for thr report of ilic
Mrs. F. An dree, of 243 West Twelfth
committeeon resolutions. A commit
That Raiie* a Banning
-tr-et. says: "For a year or more I
ter was appointed by Chalrmnn Clark
Donbt
h id i constant aching pain thraugh my
to cull on the resolutionscommittee
loins in the side and also a soreness
and learn when the platform would be
of the stomach. I could hardly stoop
to lift anything without suffering seiCatM Hifl Vlcw»« on thr Gold Stand submitted lo the eunveutloii.Just beverely. I did not rest comfortably at
fore tiie noon hour the convention's
ard, and OirrrN to Step Down
night and became so lame and sore
emissaries announced that the resoluand Out if They Am Xot
from lying in one position that in the
tions
committee
would
require
until
8
SatiNfactory.
mon.ing I arose feeling tired and uno'clockp. m. to prepare its report, and
refreshed. I was bothered a great deal
recess was taken.
with headache, spells of dizziness, and
When the conventionreassembled
the kidney secretions became affected,
St. Louis, .luly 7.— At no n promptly
In the evening tin* platform was read
•v-re irregular, too frequent and unnatCbairni:iu.1. K. .lours of flu* mitiomi!
and adopted. Nominations for canural. I doctored a great deal and took
ComuiiMrrcnllrd (hr Demociiitlr run
many kinds of medicines, but without
didates for president were then in orvention to ordrr. Mis apprunuiroon
getting better. I believe I would still
der. Alabama yielded to New York and
the plaf'':,n» amt thr sound of Ids uav- .Martin \V. Littletonplaced Judge Albe suffering if I had not heard about
Doan’s Kidney Pills and procured
ton It. Parker in nomination.'I he
I them from J. O. Doesburg’s drug store.
demonstration which followed was treI fc-lt better after taking a few doses
mendous. lastingabout half an hour.
and continued their use until cured.
When order was restored Arkansas
For sale by all dealers.Price 50c.
yielded to Tennessee and Senator CnrMARTIN w. I.ITTI.ETON, Foster- Milburn Co, liuffalo,X. Y.. nole
mnek took the platform and second* d
tWho presentedParker’s name.l ^nts for the U. S’. Remember the
the nomination of Judge Parker. There the question of monetary standard be- name- L'0Mn’“ and lal«e no substitute,
vas great confusion during his speech. cause it was not considered an issue
California,a Hearst state, was next in this campaign,ami that there was
in order. I>. M. Delmas of that state nothing in Parker’s views, us exj re<*el
was recognized, and there was some in Ills telegram, that would preclude
cheering as lie made his way to the his acceptance of the nomination.
platform, but it was not prolonged.
Speechesfollowed by 'li liman, DanThe ball was a bedlam when Dolmas iel. Williams of .Mississippi,Rrynn
concluded.He nominated William H. (twice), and others. Bryan said he
Hearst. and daring the speech tin* would offer an amendment to the r*- , ;
Hearst men went wild. John W. Kern ply to Parker, asking him whether he £
Cr.
|
of Indiana seconded the nomination of favored reducing the volume of silver,
Parker, as did Michael J. Itynn of whether he favored asset currency or
Philadelphia. Clarence S. Harrow of a branch national bank, and whether
Illinois: John S. I card of riorida; J. he preferred national hank currency to
j
(i. Johnson of Kansas, and others secCnitisl States notes. Bryan said l.e
ond for Hearst.
would not stand for a gold standard
ALTOS B PARKER.
is the REST,
Other candidate placed in nomina- plank written into the platform by the ?
Hes the BODY to It.
el brought forth a cheer from the tion were Cockrell.Miles. Gray, OIney,
prcsi.b-ntial nominee. He later with- t
flor and galleries.
Wall, Williams ami two or three oth- drew his amendmentand the vote on ?
r m. r.
31
During the invocation the conven- ers. A ballot was then ordered and sending the message was taken result-$ Co«Rh. As.hnu, Bronchia*.
tZJ. %\
tion stood. Hr. Cannon’s voice was it resulted: Parker, C>8; Hearst. 200; ing in favor of sending it as originally * Irrimicn of Throat,Dry HackingCough,
* Catarrhal Troubles. Lung Diseases.
entirelyinadequate to reach even the Cockrell,42: Wall, 27; OIney, .‘17: Mc- proposed — 774 to
Tin* roll call was then bad on the V
Will prevent consumptionif taken in time.
center of the hall. The prayer occu- Clellan. 3; Miles. 3; Gray, 8; Williams,
8; Towne, 2; Color. 1.
vice president,and stood: Davis, ik>4;
Once trieJ It becomes a necessity in the
pied several minutes. Enthusiastic
family. Pleasant to take— aJults an J chilHut one roll-callensned, and so de- Turner, 100; Williams. 1C.*; Harris.
cheering greeted the chalrimm’sandren like it. Fine for whooping cough.
cisive was the result of that one that It was then moved to make it unaninouncement that be was directed by contrary states began to call for recmous, which were carried. The usual
Ask (or Dr. Porter’s
the national committeeto appoint John ognition and the ballot finally resnlted
votes of compliment were passed, and
and
accept no cheap substitute.
8. Williams temporary chairman and iii a unanimous vote for the New York at :« n. m. the convettoi adjo^i
i'na aCCep’ n0
C. A. Walsh temporary secretary and man. The scene was dramaticin the sine
:
John I. Martin temporary sergeant-at- extreme. When Judge Parker was deSketchesof the Candidate. .
FOR SALE BY
clared the nominee for president the
anns.
Followingis the chronology of
Walsh, S. A. Martin, C. D. Smith,
The chairman appointed Colonel J. convention, after being In session all ton Brooks
DRUGGISTS.
night, took a recess.
51. Guffey of Pennsylvaniaand 51. F.
Born in Courtland, N. Y„ May 14.
The platform as adopted by the conj- '
Tarpey of California to escort Mr.
vention declares that the trust control
Williams to the chair. As the platEducated
in public schools, Courtthe policy of the Republicanparty;
form was enclosed by a rolling, it was
land academy. Courtland nottnalj
denounces protection as a robbery of
necessary*for the committee and Mr.
school and Albany law school.
the many to enrich the few; favors reEight acres
of land
sixty
Williams to climb over the railing.
Married to Mary L. Schoonmaker in
ac,’e
*?. about
a
i rods east of city limits. Suitable
Bochester,
The committee lifted Mr. Williams
for suburban home and for raising
safely over and the entire convention
Admitted to New Y’ork bar, 1877.
burst into cheers as be ascendedthe
fruits.
Practiced law in Kingston.
J
urrheate T’Ister effunty. 1877-85.
MARSILJE & KOOYERS.
The convention appeared consideraDelegate to Democratic nationalcon- First State Bank Block.
vention, 1SS4.
bly amused at ‘Mr. Williams’ humorously sarcastic references to the "muTenderedoffice of first assistant post-

Bead

anti

Baby
Carriages

of

*

The Largest Assortment

in the City.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Draperies,
A

very complete line and offered at the
lowest prices,

’

RINQK & CO.

A. C.

High Grade Returns

To The Farmer
who gets

his feed ground at the

Walsh-De Roo Mills

Porter’s

:

High Grade Flour

Cough Syrup

for the wheat he brings for exchange.
iSutinjact ion guar an teed.

I

..
^

r™..

~

U»l.

1

!

.

X

Ati

1
1873. j

FOl*

.

XT.

platfoan.

master general, 1SS5.

tual admiration society” of 5Ir. Roosevelt and Mr. Root, and when he read
an eulogy by the president on Mr.,
Root, the delegates laughed and applauded.

Chairman Democraticstate
Elected judge of
preme court, 1885.

New

Dr. Porter’s Cough Svrup
Cures

Y'ork state su-

Appointed member of court of appeals of New York. 1880-03.
5Ieml>er of general term of court of
appeals. 1803-00.

first*

for the Republican party to attempt to
seize the laurelsof Grover Cleveland.
A genuine outburst of applause followed. New Hampshire delegates
dialled upon their seats and yelled
vigorously. One Iowa man of the
Hearst instructeddelegationfrom that
commonwealth stood up and waved Ids
hat frantically, and a wild cheer answered him.

execu-

tive committee, 1885.

scene of
the session occurred. Mr. Williams
declared that it was brazen effrontery
later the
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The Kraus Pivot-Axle Cultivatorsare. taking the lead with the best posted farmers. I have handled it for eight years and find thatit is giving the verv
best of
j

satisfaction.
BUCKEYE

I handle the
first complaint.

the

»

Mowers and Binders and have vet

*

to

hear from

Chief judge of court of appeals of
price
^ n0t made by trUSt corai,aniesand I can give you
York since Jan. 1. ISOS.
i
Henry G. Davis, the nominee, is 81
Also the Ohio Farmer’s High Grade Fertilizercan be secured from me.
years old. but he has the appearance |V Lunches of all kinds and short j"
order
3
of a man who is approaching the alJ
Fillmore Centre.Mich.
lotted sjuin of three score and ten. He 4 Billiardsand Pool in connection. £
was horn on a farm near Baltimore
Convenient to stop
f
! on Nov. 16, 1823, and early lost his fa3 200 Monroe Street, Corner
£
HENBT O. DAVIS.
ther, who left no fortune. Before he
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. E
vision
--------and
gradual
..
.......
reduction
of
the
was
lr»
years
of
age
young
Davis
was
51 r. Williams spoke but a few words
more and concluded his address great- tariff;demands enforcement of the civ- thrown upon his own resources. Be- Yi 'i I < *rv? i ‘rt 'r'r'r'r'rsT'M’7 ’rt-fy
ly exhausted.The perspiration was il and criminal statutes against the j f°re reaching his majority he was
streaming from his face, his collar was trusts; sj leaks a good wonl for the tie- ; made superintendent of a small VirDoes your Stomach trouble vou? Art voui
a soft white roll of linen, his voice gro: promises to do for 'the Filipinos! nia plantation and there he began to Bowels regular? Are you RlUlous?
was worn to a frazzle and could not what has. already been done for the ! develop the rare executivetalent which
be heard twenty feet from where he Cubans; favors enactmentof laws giv- ( iDerward made him noted,
Rillloasness.
Headache.
ing labor and capital impartiallytheir I'ater 110 'x^-’amea freight brake- iac perbottleatHe'oer Walsh's Drug Store
stood.
The chairman announced that the just rights: says military should only • 111311 on the Baltimore and Ohio railroll of states would be called, each lie used to support and maintainthe I road and there be got his start,.He
LOTS FOR SALE.
state as Its name was called to send law; denies the right of any executive • 8avpd money and when he saw an op18/100 acres of land
Two lots on Pine street and one on
up to the chairman’s desk the names to disregard or suspend any constitu-i Portunity to buy IS.fKJO
Until further notice two of the palace steamers of this Line will
of its committeemen selected in cau- tional privilege or limitation; de- at a few cents an acre be took it over. West Seventeenthstreet for sale
cus. After this was done the conven- nounces the ship subsidy bill recently These lands are now among the richest reasonable prices and on easy terms run between Holland and Chicago on the followingschedule
Enquire at this office.
passed by the senate; favors upbuild- coal-producingpropertiesin the United
tion adjourned.
ing of merchant marine without any States.
hllZ
- ° The^afe’fare “
SECOND DAY’S PROCEEDINGS
additional burdens upon the people;
51 r. Davis is a director and large
DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
V^?nrfbe“o^ftr!pJUl1'18'
'‘re UD th' ni8h' boi! H 50
favors liberal trade arrangements with stockholder in the railroad on which he
Contention Meets ami Then Takes RereM
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
other countries:demands enforcement was a brakeman. and is president of is all right, but you want something
RaPii?i?t0-Si^ui?1Fxl?“illon
rates Tia Chicago & Alton Ry.}
to Await Report**.
u aba-h By , or Illinois Central Ry. from
3 ’
of the civil sen-ice law and favors another road which he practically that will relieve and cure the more
Season limit ticket .................. $15 70
St. Louis, 5Io.. July 8. — The morning
statehood for the territoriesin this owns. This is the West Virginia Cen- severe and dangerousresults of throat
60 day limit ticket .................. 33^20
sessionof the second day of the Dem- country.
tral, and while it was being built he and lung troubles. What shall you do?
15 day limit ticket ........... ] ” “
ocraticnational convention lasted less
superintended the entire work, so that Go to a warmer and more regular cli" day limit ticket ..............
9 55
DAVIS FOB VICE PRESIDENT
than an hour. There was a delay in
the workmen said he knew every nail mate? Yes, if possible; if not possible
callingit to order and at 11 o’clockit Convcutlon Nominate* the Went Virgin- that was used. He is many times a for you, then In either case take the dayanrtThu"ed^“ytiCketiSlimitedt0iilet''ic'‘ Michi*ln’ TilesONLY remedy that has been intromillionaire,but is personally modest
became necesary to take a recess
ian and Adjourns Slue Die.
faced in an cMHaed counlriea wi.b acd lo'?
'“Ve
d'y “ 5 ^
and unostentatious. His home is at success
in order to await reports from
in severe throat and lung
—
8t. Loula, July 10.— The Democratic
the committeeson permanent organ- national convention adjournedin the Elkins, W. VaM where his son-in-law, bles, “Boschee’s German Syrup.”
Thf> ritrht 15 reserv^ to change this schedule without notice
Stephen B. Elkins,a RepublicanUnit- not only heals and stimulates the tls- J S. MORTON. Sec’y Ar r Gpxh^t
izationatd credentials. The commitmorning of the closing day until 2 p. ed States senator, lives.
sues to destroy the germ diseas,,but
Fred 7*t «,*v
AM’ Pres' & GeD’ M^r’
tee on permanent organization met at
m.. but it was 2:50 before it was called
allays inflammation, causes easy ex- ! phi.0„n
.
^'L:5-IAN* Loca. Agent.
51 r. Davis himself served in the s*»nonce and elected Representative to order. The conventionwas. how- i ’ate from 1871 to 1883. His first
Pectoration.gives a good night’s rest, j ChiC*e° Dock foot ^ aha^
Chicago Telephone2162 Central.
Champ Clark as permanent chairman. ever, so much at sea as to a vice presi- trance into politic* was as a member and cures the oatient. Trv OVF hnt.
The choice was unanimous.
dential candidate that it was deter- of the Virginia bouse of delegates in tie. Recommendedmany years by all
The real cause of the d*day was the mined to take a recess to 5:20 p. m.
druggists in the world. You can get
ante-bellumtimes, before there was
this reliable remedy at W. C. Walsh's.
time needed to prepare the report of When the convention met again a conany state of West Virginia. He after, Price 25c and 73c.
the committee on credentials. This
ference of parly leaders had decided ward served two terms in the same
committeedisposed of the last contest on Henry Davis, of West Virginia,
senate.
at an early hour in the morning, but
Rocky Mountain Tea works for manand he and the following others were
kind both day and night.
Bey of Tuni* in Part*.
was unable to have its report ready for put In nomination:George Turner, of
.Manufactured by the
Paris, July 12.— The Bey of Tunis That’s why it is famous the world o’er
the convention.The order maintained Washington:
Washington; James
James R. Williams, of
and
o'er.
SEVERANCE TANK WORKS
In the convention hall was n great im- Illinois,and William A.Harris. of Kan- arrived here in the morning.He was
It will not let you tum over and
provement over the previous day. ali accorded military honors, received a
take another snore.
A few reasons why it is the best si!o.*
though the proceedings were heard
Just as the nominating speeches had
poT1>u!.ar rm‘l,,ion and vi^d
' Haan Bros.
1. It has a continuous opening.
with difficulty.The first hn**ine**swas
completed, and the*
the convention
convention I PreHde"t Loulietat the Elvsee palace,
- It ha- a permanentiron ladder
been completed,
tbe presentation and adoption of the
where they had a Jong and cordialex*
v‘ a 5 '‘l* rf,jl ‘‘ill. South, of Arkansas,
f
*”’•
Good for father. Good for mother.
report from the committee on rules.
moved n m-ess to 8 p. m.. because of change of friendly sentiments.
Good for the whole family. Makes the
Tbe question of representationof the rumors as to Judge Parker’s position.
Ro»«U Ha* a »« Dattlrabip.
children eat. sleep and grow. Roekv
insuhir poasesafor* on the floor of the Those rumors
he world decal
f DU‘‘dl0‘r * *i*°- *rite or call on the io8t. Petersburg. July 1*. — 'ibe n,*w Mountain Tea
ira Is
t3 a
* family blessing. 3=
contentionprecipitated the ffr»t co ri- cline the neininationowin^ t<> th*1 battleship Borodinowill ?;e given b-r ! ^nt9’ Haan Erostes f in the recent convpnti n at Chicah. boeve,
pence of z v*dd plank in tii<- jdrtform. : first sea trial off the Fimiish coast t0.
•—
P. R 5.
go *nd that instanc*-wj. dupiicited Th.* convention took re*,-* s j,. jj, j
HOLLAND. MICH.
GIRL WANTED.
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SEWER PROPOSALS.

For Sale
Twelve lots on 14in and
15th street,
st.

between Maple

and First ave., for

$350
each,
cash or monthly payments.

The best chance ever offered
to

Holland investors.

Diekema & Kollen

Soak'd proposalswilf received by the
]k»nrd of Public Works of the city of
lIollr.nd.Mich., at the office of the clerk
until 7:3" o'clock p. in. of July -J. 1904.
for furnishingall material for and the
constructionof a lateral aevver on Sixteenth street between Centralavenue and
Maple street, as follows:!, 9£0 feet (more
or less of 9-inch sewer, average cut 8.‘-'3
feet, eight manholes, and IW house junc-

ThrcK Men In n (fiMolliiH Lnutirh Leap
Into the Winer to Km-apo Iteelng
Cremated.

Items

Each bid must be accompanied by a

WM. O. VAN EYCK,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Dated Holland, Mich., July 7, 19M.

PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER.
On Sixteenth street, between Maple
and Harrison avenue.

street

City of Holland. Mich.
City Clerk'sOffice, July 7,- 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the common
council of the city of Holland, at a session held Friday, July 1, I'Jol, adopted
the following resolution:
Resolved.That a lateral sewer be constructed on Sixteenth street between
Maple street and Harrison avenue, that
said lateral sewer be laid at the depth and
grade and of the dimensions prescribed
in till diagram, plan and profile for same
adopted by the common council of the
city of Holland,July 1. 1904, and now on
file in the office of the clerk; that the
cost and expense of constructingsuch
lateral sewer be paid partly from the
general sewer fund of said city and partly
by special assessments upon the lands,
lots and premises of private property
owners abutting upon said part of Sixteenth street, and being adjacent to said
Interal sewer, assessed according to the
benefitsthereto determined as follows:
Total estimated cost of lateral sewer,
Jl’.fi.Vi.OO.

General

Interest to

Our
St.

People Received

es-

sion on the launch Marguerite the three

occupants of the boat, Walter Donohue,

Ralph Moore, leaped
and swam half a mile to
bore. Donohue was severely burned
Hews of Michigan Prepared fbr the abriut the head and arms by the blazing oil and all were exhausted by their
Benefit and Convenienceof
long struggle with the waves.
Our Headers.
The launch is owned in South Haven
and was on her way from this port. In
Lansing, Mich., July 11.— The con\ lo- some manner the contents of the gastion of J. L. Congdon, a druggist,was oline tank became ignited when the
one of the results of the grand jury boat was three miles north of St. Joseph and theexplosion spread the burnInvestigation Into alleged unlawful
ing’ oil over the boat The launch was

RATE HAPPENINGS RECORDED Walter Smith and

BELTS

LADIES’

Into the lake

SHIRT WAIST SETS
and

FANCY COLLARS

liquor selling in the local option county of

Van Duren. The supreme court

almost completely destroyed.

used tills language in affirming the
HE FEARED TO FACE HIS RR1DE
case: “The impression seems to exist
In the minds of some of the profession So He Sn-iillowKd Sonin Foisnii, hut (tin
Duel iint Heat llin Wvll-Meunt
that one who profcssots to keep a drug
I'urpoae.
store may to all intents and purposes
Port Huron, Mich., July 11. — John
keep a saloon, without being liable under the local option act. This is a IL Cameron, a cripple,living at the
misapprehension as we have repeated

Shown by

ly

nonli end,

made an

WHITE VESTINGS FOR WAISTS
FANCY BUTTONS, BRAIDS AND
APPLIQUE TRIMMINGS.

Ineffectual at-

VELVET RIBBONS IN BLACK

tempt at suicide by swallowinglive
half-grain morphinetablets. Despond-

decided eases.”

AND COLORS

New l.itw Valid.
ency followingthe rash expenditure of
Lansing, Midi., July 11. — The su
$30*' which liis parents sent him, It is
promo court, in declining compel
believed,led Cameron to take the
Secretary of States Warner to accept poison.
Ilnhl* thii

Amount to be raised by spcci.l assessment on adjacent private property ac- certain articlesof associationpresentcording to benefitsreceived,as deter- ed by Arthur A. Grimm, of Jackson,
mined by the common council. J-VJKl.Oo.
Amount to be paid from the genera! held valid the act of the last legisla
sewer. fund, ?4W.OO.
tare cousolidntiml the laws for the inThat the lands, lots and premises upon
which said specialassessment,shall be corporation of manufacturingand merlevied shall Includeall the privateproperty adjacent to said lateral sewer be- cantile companies. It was contended
tween Maple street and Harrison avenue, that the title did not embrace the full
nil of which private lots, lands and premises are hereby designated and declared
to constitute a special sewer district for
the purpose of special assessment tor defray that part or the cost anti expense of
constructinga lateral sewer in said part
of Sixteenthstreet, in the manner hereinbefore set forth, as determined by the
common counciland as hereinbeforeset
forth, said district to be known and
designatedas “West Sixteenthstreet special sewer assessment district No. 2."
Resolved, further,that the city clerk
be Instructedto give notice of the proposed constructiono fsaid lateral sewer
and of tile special assessment to be made

Joseph, Mich., July 11.— To

cape death by fire in a gasoline explo-

by Telegraph.

tions.
certifiedcheck for 10 per cent of the
amount of the enclosedproposition, payable to Wm. 0. Van Eyck, clerk of the
Hoard of Public Works. Plans and specifl cations are on file In the office of the
xiity clerk of Holland. Mich.
The board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
By order of the Board of public Works.

of

Own

purpose of the act.

New

Farrell to llavn a

FINE LINE OF

GINGHAMS AND

PERCALES

He was married about ten days ago
and rather tliaii tell bis bride that lie
h^d spent Ids money for drink lie tried
the suicide course. He is now in the
hospital and is reported out of danger.
The parents of Cameron reside at Oakland. Out., and are reputed to be worth
half a million.

SILKOLINES AND ROBE PRINTS

KABO CORSETS AND BLACK
MERCERIZED SATEEN

PETTI-

COATS

Trial.

Hay Famine in Prospect,
Marshall, Mich., July 11.
The
farmers of Calhoun county will lie shy
of hay this year. Meadows that lust
season producedone and half to two
tons of hay will not have 500 pounds
per aero this year. The scarcity of
rain lids spring 1ms put the timothy
back and Hie hot weather finished Ibis
after bring refused credit.
crop so that June grass is the only
to defray part of the expense of conIiiUnlvruiiimloSen (once Law.
structingsuch sewer, according to diaproduct of the timothy meadows. The
Lansing, Midi., July 11. — The new
gram, plan and estimate on file in the
clover was in most instances killed by
office of the city clerk, and of the disindeterminate sentence law Is before
trict to be assessedtherefor, by publicathe ice. Marsh grass will be worth *10
tion in the Ottawa County Times for two the supreme court on Jwo questions
weeks, and that Friday, the 22nd day of that have been raised by convicts sen- a ton lids fall.
July. 19M, at 7:C0 o'clock p. m.. be arid is
liaptist Voting People* Elet-t Oflicers,
hereby determined as the time when the tenced under it. In the case of Willcommon council and the Board of Public iam J. I.Minlsrrdit, a prisoner at JackDetroit, July 11.— Tin* convention of
Works will meet at the councilrooms to
consider any suggestions or objections son. sentence was imposed under the the Baptist Young People’s union
that may be made to the construction new law, but his crime was committed adopted a report favoring biennial inof said sewer, to said assessment district,
and to said diagram .plan, plat, and esti- before Hit* law was enacted and lienee stead of annual meetings. The old ofmates
he urges that in his case the enact- ficer* wore re-elected as follows: PresWM. O. VAN EYCK.
ment is ex-post facto and unconstitu- ident. John II. Chapman, Chicago: secCity Clerk
‘
retary Rev. H. \V. Reed. Ph. !».. Rock
Island: treasurer,II. B. Osgood, ChiSOME .MISCREANT AT WORK
cago. The drafting of a new constituPROPOSED LATERAL SEWER.
On Sixteenth street,* between Centra!ave- Mlno Sii|iorintcmb:ul’« Houho Mown Bp tion wide enough in its provisions to
nue and Maple street.
includeany society that might arise
with Dyimiuito-Nono uf (hi; OkCity of Holland,Mich.
in a Baptist church met with hearty
City Cierk's Oliice, July 7. 1904.
eujmiilx Hurt SoriouHly.Notice is hereby given that the comcoiriineudation.
mon council of. the city of Holland, at a
Iron wood. Midi., July 12. — The resiS'.-ssian held Friday. July i, tool, adopted
Explosion of a Drip Wagon.
t:., followingr< loJiuk'n:
dence of Karl Walton, superintendent
OTfelnaiv, Mich , July 12.— The mysResolved.Thru a lateral sewer be con'
structed oh Sixteenth street between of the l{iotlicrton and Sunday Lake terious explosion of (he drip wagon of
Central avenue and Maple street;that mines, at Wakefield, on the east end
Do you want to have a Gasoline Engine that will give
the .Saginaw City Gas com party at Gersaid lateral sewer be laid at' the depth and
grade, and of the dimensions nrescribed of the Gogebic range, was destroyed iiuiinia avenue and Franklin street utin the diagram, plan and pmfl,» for same
comfort
profit, that will not balk or cause
adopted y the common council of the by dynamite. Not less than twenty terly demolished Hie tank and wrecked
city of Moljprd.July !. r^t. and n-.v,- or pounds of dynamite was used. Sections the wagon and threw Hn* d-year-old
file III tile ofliiv of the clerk: that the of the house and veranda were blown
son cf Joseph .Y'-hols twenty-live feet : trouble?
oe.-t and exi eii.-e of constructing.-••...v,
Come and See
are reasonablein price
lateral sewer be paid partly :i -m the <2b(J feel, but Ihe family, asleep up
through the air. The lad had been situvn.-ni!sewer fund of said city ijnd partly stairs, escaped serkius injury.
td:g on Hie wag. n seat, and he sUik k
by Special asse^mentupon the lands. Jots
and do as we agree.
.Superintendent Walton h:.«i no Ido.: on his head on the curbstone and is
and premises of private propertv owners
abutting upon said part of Sixteenth as to the identity of the perpeicnRois
very badly injured. Two oiner hoys
street and being adjacent to said Intern!
sewer, assessedaccording to the benefits or their motives. A *•!;•:> .< auTo;! playing on the wagon were uninjured.
thereto determined as follows:
at tin* mines in
i a lit
Total estimatorcost by special assessFamily Isle Hard Luck.
ment on adjacent private property ac- per cent, cut ia wages. Sen:.* uf tin;
Flint, Mich., July 12.— Ben Yerkoy
cording to benefits r<-ceivi ii. S’.oiiKsi.
old cmpojyes found (heir pltuvs i. ken
Cor. River A 9th Sts.
Amount to be pair! from the general when the two mines ro-enicd suippiag. and- family, who keep the hotel in
sewer frml. *404.00,
Goodrich,
arc
having
rather
serious
That the lands, lots and premises upon
a Hero.
MILLS, WELLS,
which said specialassessment shall l.e
times lately. Ben stepped upon a nui!
••vied shall includeall private projierty
Mount Clemens. Mich., July 'I'd.
and
lias
been
limping
around
ever
adjacent to said lateral sewer, between
Central avenue and Manic street, all of “He sacrificed Ids life to wive another" since; then Mrs. Yerkoy ran a large
which private lots, lands and premises is the praise given to the Italian seware hereby designated and declared to er digger, K. Cando. who was crushed sliver into her hand, making a very
are the true source of good, healthy
painful wound, and is threatened wbi
constitute a special sower district for the
appearance.
purpose of special assessment to defray to death by the cave in on Chuivli blood poisoning; young Billy was bitthat
part
of
the
cost
and
expense
of
conPersons with half-starvednerves alstructinga lateral sewer in Sixteenth street. One man had been buried by tea by a dog and Jimmie was injured
ways look worried and “d ragged-out.”
street in the manner hereinbeforeset a previous ciive-ih ,ut Hn* bottom of with a firecracker, to say nothing about
Yon cannot be happy without nerve
forth, as determined by the common
the trench and Gando promptly Hie hired girl falling into Hie cellar.
council and as hereinbefore set forth, said
vigor;you cannot be natural without
district
to
be
known
and
designated
as
jumped
and began digging him out.
all the powers which nature meant you
“West Sixteenthstreet special sewer as- calling on the ethers to hurry to Ids
Wile Saw Him Killed.
to have.
j sessment district No. 1.”
Battle Creek, Mich., July 12.— Eben
. Resolved, further,that the citv clerk aicflNThcn came the crush of ions of
1 be instructedto give notice of the prowet sands, enveloping Cando and Have Davis, a prominentfarmer of Climax,
posed constructionof said lateral sewer
was killed and terribly mangled at
and of the special assessment to be made others.
to defray part of the expense of conRecce crossing of the* Grand Trunk
Where
I*
3la""i«
Walter*?
structingsuch sewer, according to diawhen returning from Hie funeral of
gram, plan and estimate on file in the
Bay City, Mich., July 11. - I'oilce
office of the said citv clerk .and of the
his brother-in-law,
George \Y. Retterly.
districtto be assessedtherefor, by publi- Captain Ryan !ms received from Hie
produce a healthful glow which art
lie
bad
started
for
this city after the
cation in the Ottawa County Times for pastor of tlie Methodist,chuivli at
cannot imitate. They invigorateevery
two weeks, and that Friday,the 22nd d.tv
serviceto do some marketing and the
organ, put new force to the nerves,
of July. 1904, at 7:80 o’clock p. m., be and Smith’s Crossing. Midland eounly, a
elasticity to the step and round out the
is hereby determined as the time when letter requesting him to assist in lo- funeral party saw him caught on the
the common council and the Board of
crossing.His wife was an eye-witface and form to lines of health and
Public Works will meet at the council cating Maggie Waiters, ag.d IS. who ness.
beauty.
rooms to consider any suggestions or ran away from home, and is believed
objections that may be made to the conCelebrationby MetliodifiU.
$1.00 per box ; 8 boxes (with written
structionof said sewer, to said assess- to he in Bay City, Saginaw or Imt oit.
guarantee), S-VOfl.lioolefree. Phat,
ment
district,and to said diagram, plan, Maggie’s father is gone and her
Nortliville, Mich., July 11.
The
Meeicwe Co.. Cleveland,Ohio.
plat, and estimates.
mother and oilier near relatives are a!i Methodists of this place arc going to
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
dead. Her brother died recently and celebrateHie seventieth anniversary of
Seld by W. C. Walsh. Ini&ist. Helland. T ,
City clerk.
July 8-22.
their church July 10-17. The proleft her JjC.OO
gramme will begin Saturday afternoon
Two Women Hurt Seriously.
The happiest couple in the world
and continue through until Sunday
Detroit, July !t. — Two women were
WATER WORKS PROPOSALS.
should be a deaf husband and a blind
night Among the interestingfeatures
seriouslyinjured and a score of other
wife, both taking Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sealed proposals will be received by
will be a history of Hie society by
Keeps peace in the family. 35 cents. the Board of Public Works of the City passengers sustained slighter injuries F. R. Beal, one of those longest acHaan Bros.
of Holland. Mich., at the office of the ly a collisionof two Wabash pas- quainted with it. A nunilicr of Hie forClerk of said Board, until 7:30 o’clock senger trains near the Eighteenth mer pastors will be here.
There was a big sensation In Lees- p. m., of Friday, July 22, 1904, for the street crossing.Mrs. Alice Miller, of
Night Watchman in Luck.
furnishingof about the followingquan- 19 Otis street. Boston, sustained n disviile, Ind., when W. H. Brown of that
Port Huron, Midi., July 11.— In an
place, who was expected to die, had tities of cast iron pipe; 2,400 feet 1- located shoulder and a sprained back,
his life saved by Dr. King’s New Dis- ineh pipe to weigh 22 lbs. per font; and Mrs. Frances Martin, of New endeavor to reach for his glasses which
7,200 feet C-inch pipe to weigh 34 lbs.
MICHhad fallen to the bottom of a furnace is still in the lead as having the BEST HORSES IN
covery for Consumption. 'He writes: “I
York, was severely bruised.
endured insufferable agonies from per foot, about 149 tons in all. Also
N. Hadcock, night watchman at the IGAN, both Draft and Trotting Breeds.
Killed a Wolf w-llh a Club.
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave 4-4x4x4 tees, 9-GxGx4 tees, 5 4-inch
Lee Injector plant, pitched head first
Farmers, if you are after
and
horses,
me immediate relief and soon there- plugs, 8 6-inch plugs, 4 4-inch gate Houghton, Mich., July 12. — Pnya! into the oven and was unable to extri- come to the Pioneer Stock Farm.
valves and boxes, 14 G-inch gate valves
after effecteda complete cure. Similar
West, a Milwaukee man, while en- cate himself for nearly one hour. He
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, and boxes, 1 8-inch gate valve and box, gaged In measuring bark in the woods is congratulating himself that the fur14 2-way 4-inch hydrants, 5 ft. cover,
Bronchitisand Grip are numerous. It’s
7.000 lbs. lead and 600 lbs. jute, and near Ontonagon,suddenly met a wolf. luyje was out, it usually being kept
the peerlessremedy for ail throat and
Having no gun or knife and fearing burning.
labor for laying same.
lung troubles. Price 50c and 11.00.
Fillmore,Mich.
AH
pipe and special castings to be to run West faced the beast. A desGuaranteedby W. C. Walsh, Druggist. of standard weight and to be made in
Sentenced for Murder.
perate
light followedand he finally
Trial bottles 10c.
accordancewith New England Water killed Hie animal with a club.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. July 11.— Frank
Works Association specifications.
Loeffier has been sentenced by Judge
Indiana
Farmer's
Wife
Atlarked.
Separatebids for the material and
BRUTALLY TORTURED.
Xewlmm in the superior court to life
for the labor will be received.
Greensboro, Ind., July 12.— Upon his
imprisonmentin Marquette prison for
A case came to light that for persisPlans and specificationsare on life return home from town late at
murdering Louisa Yakel. a young girl,
tent and unmerciful torture has per- in the office of the Clerk of said Board.
night William Starbuck,a farmer,
haps never been equaled. Joe GoloThe Board of Public Works reserves found the Interiorof his home badly on July 4. Loeffier was angry because
to us for your lumber, lath, shingles and inside
blck of Colusa, Calif., writes: “For the right to reject any or all bids.
Louisa Y’akel. who was many years his
15 years I endured Insufferablepain
Each proposal for p.po must be oc
llttlc’
junior, did not return his affection and
finish. All
want is to get acquainted— the quality
from Rheumatism and nothing relieved companied by a certified check of 5200. itl,
.acted 8cre“m8' t1G ran refused to marry him.
me though I tried everything known. I payable to Arend Visscher, President Ut0 t ie 'voods near ,J.V and found his
and price of our material will do the rest.
Pontliii Ha- an Increase
wile in a hystericalcondition,and the
came across Electric Bitters and it’s of the Board.
also contract and build.
Pontiac, Mich.. July 11.— The annual
the greatestmedicine on earth for that
Proposals to be indorsed,“Proposals dead body of his child at Hie bottom
Double. A few bottles of it completely for water works extension,” and to of an abandoned well. It is believed report for the Pontiac jail shows that
relieved and cured me.’’ Just as good be addressed to the Clerk of the Board that a double murder was attempted. a total of 573 prisoners have been
for Liver and Kidney troublesand gen- of Public Works. Holland, Michigan.
Bloodhoundswere given the scent but confined there during this year. This
era] debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction Holland, Mich., July 7, 1904.
without result.
is an increase of about 150 over the
guaranteedby W. C. Walsh, druggist.
Wm. O. Van Eyck, Clerk.
previous year.
Yard in Rear of Cook’s Mill.

Lansing, Mich., July 11. — The Conviction was reversed and a new trial
ordered by the supreme court in the
ease of John 11. Farrell,convicted of
manslaughter. Farrell was a bartender
at Stittsville, Missaukee county, and
shot George Temple, who made trouble

—
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January
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Cando

WIND

—

Water Supplies,

PLUMBING, SEWERS.

Strong Nerves

c

—

PIONEER STOCK FARM

WESTERN

QUALITY

JOHN SCHIPPER,

ST

HANDSOME

Proprietor,

LUMBER

Come

we

‘

We

Timer & Verba;

ZEELAND, MICH

Ottawa County

Times.

Friday

it

ordtrtd to take immediate

Approved April 29, 1903,
1 trust •that all good citizens

M.G. MANTINti, I'ubllither.
PaMtebedtvery

This act
effect.

.

for

THB

md

at llollami.MlcbkHii

true sportsmen will Join in the enforcement of the foregoing law.
OFFICE, MASTING FLOCK, Kll'F.KST.
Send all information of violationsof
TWnaof Submrlptlon. fl.Mi per year, or *1 inr the llsh ami game laws to
year If |wld In advance.
CHARLES H. CHAPMAN.
Adfertlaln*Katctf made known on Application.
State Game and Fish Warden.
.Snulte S*e. Marie, Mich.
I^Rntered at the poal ofllceat Holland.Mien
.

tranomlMilonthrough the nulla aa second*
matter.

cUm

5JULY 15, 1904.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
The Board met in regular monthly
session and was called to order by the
President.
Members present—Trustees Kremers,

Devries

THE PEONY.

SCOTT-iUGERS

Many Good

Point* That Aceoaat For
It* Rapid Growth In Favor.

Crescent Hive No. 374, L. O. T. M.
It Is one of the easiest flowers to
will entertain Mrs. Lillian E. Addams*
of Grand Rapids, Deputy Great Com- Jiandle. There is strong vitality stored
mAnder of the order. A school of in- up in the root, so that it beam transstructionwill be opened and three ses- portationwithout trouble.
sions will be held. Every member is
It is a plant of such wonderfulvigor
cordiallyInvited to attend.
that on an average It doubles Its buds

The Dentist,
|

36 East 8th

Lumber Co.

Street.

nearly ever}* year. An investment that
pays 50 to 100 per cent Is a good one.
Steketee,McLean, Mnbbs, Kramer.
With the exception of a few ants in
VIA THB
Wing, Marsllje and Van Duren.
some localities,it is the healthiest plaut
Absent— Trustee Geerlings.
In the world, rarely troubled by disThe Secretarypresented communiease, fungus or insects.
cations from Wm. Geo. Bruce of the
American School Board Journal and
Lit AND RAPIDS. 50 CENTS.
Peonies are not Injured by cold or
from the Esterbrook Steel Pen Co.
heat or hail, which pounds other things
SUNDAY, JULY 17.
Upon motion of Trustee Kramer the
same were referred to the Committee Train will leave Holland at 11:00 a. to ribbons. Sirocco and blizzard are
on Text Books and Apparatus with m. See posters, or ask Agents for par- alike to them. Against all dangers
ticulars.
power to act.
which affect other shrubs and plants
H. F. Moeller.(J. P. A.
The Committee on Teachers recomthey are Ironclad.
mending the engagement of the teach- July 8-15.
say good food and
They respond to the highest culture,
ers. as recommended by the Superinamply
repaying any extra care, and pure air makes one heal
tendent at the last board meeting.
St. Joseph, rate ................... $J.0J
On motion of Trustee Steketee the Muskegon, rate ....................50 they are as patient ns a Rocky moanthy. That’s a mistake.
report was adopted.
75
The Superintendent recommended the Whitehall, rate .....................
engagement of Alberta Kingsburyat a Pentwnter, rate ................... jtj.oo
SUNDAY, JULY 24.
salary of |3f»0 and of Lena Shaw at a
It requires good teeth
salary of $350.
T'-fn will leave Holland at 9:00 a.
to grind the food so it can
On motion of Trustee Van Duren tin- m. See posters, or ask Agents for
matter was referred to the Committee particulars.
easily digested that
on Teachers with power to act.
H. F. Moeller.G. p.
The Committee on Schools presented
gives one the strength and
their report on the assignment of teachbeauty of youth, and in
ers and recommended that Anna Dehn
A Frightened Horse.
be made principal of the Maple Street
sures
good health.
Running
like
mad
down
the
street,
building at an advance of $25 in salary.
On motion of Trustee Kramer the re- dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents are every day occurport was adopted.
If your teeth are not
The Commute on Claims and Ac- rences. It behooves everybody to have
counts reportedfavorably upon the fol- a reliable Salve handy and there's
perfect, let us make them
lowing bills:
none as good as Bucklen’s Arnica
of saving
Chas. S. Bertsch.electricalsuppliesl
9 Ifi Salve. Burns, Cuts, Sores. Eczema and
H. Sterenberg, lumber and labor 24 19 Piles disappear quickly under its
teeth by filling or crownJ. E. Clark, sundries ..............10 99
Mchigun Brush Co., brushes ...... 32 40 soothing effect. 25c at W. <\ Walsh’s
ing, or making artificial

EXCURSIONS

Pere Marquette

The Secret
of Health

Headquarters for

BUILDING

MATERIALS

Many

Good Grades, Low Prices and
Prompt Delivery.

1

Our Stock

be

so. Our way

Drug

Milwaukee Dustless Brush Co.,

is

Complete.

See Our Shingles
Best ever offered for the money.

r

I

Barn’-Sh ingles at 90c $1.00, $1.15.

Sound Butts
Star

at $1.45

and $1.50.

A Star, Extra Star A Star and Red Cedar

at

lowest prices.

Store.

the

ones, is
very best.
brushes ...........................5 23
D. X. White, mop wringers ........ 2 25
FOR SALE.
A
TBEK
PEONY
BLOSSOM.
Every
bit
of
work
do
Van Eyck Machine Co., repairs....1 25
A good “Advance ’’ threshing rig, six*
B. Steketee,supplies ............... 7 10
tala
donkey
with
neglect and poor is guaranteed first class.
The Sentinel,printing ............. l 00 of thresher 32x48, with bagger and fare. They will do all they can when
wind stacker complete.**ifteen home
Askins-Klaasen. printing ......... 8 00
Ottawa Co. Times, printing ........ 6 78 simpleenginemounted on a high pres- choked with weeds and grass and
trial will convince
The Holland City News, printing..17 90 sure boiler with all latest improve- pinched with drought Near me while
Holland Gas Co .....................
48 ments. Separator run one season and I write Is a clump in grass and hard
you
that
we are leaders in
Mrs. H. Van Lente laundry,etc... 3 55 engine two seasons. Rig ir. first class ground which has bloomed twenty
condition.
For
further
information
the
dental
profession.
A. Steketee.laundry, etc ..........1 84
years without care.
J. Pool, laundry, etc ............... 96 write R. J. Albers, Holland R. F. D„
There are vast possibilities of deA. H. Meyer, use of piano ......... 13 70 Xo. 7, or telephone 72-4r, Zeeland.
now, ever}7 day
H. Oosting,sand .................... 4 35
velopment before them. The numerous
you
delay
is a day lost.
G. J. Van Duren, stamped envelfamilies from different parts of the
Women who have themselves suffered
opes .........................
10 60
Board of Public Works, light ...... 4 16 .’rom the evil effects of constipation world have been crossed, and the finest
Board of Public Works, water.....56 28 and indigestionwill be interested in the of these are being crossed again. ComOn motion of Trustee Wing the sev- following letter from a father whose pare the glowing splendor of some of
eral bills were allowed and orders ord- daughter was given up to die by two the newer kinds with those we saw in
ered drawn for the same.
physicians:
childhood.
The Secretary reported having col“My daughter has suffered from in- There are not on earth more fragrant
lected one hundred eighty-one dollars
Plates .....
...... $5.00
tuition fees, and seven dollars and fifty digestion for the past five years and or attractiveflowers, especiallywhen
cents from sale of outhouses, and re- has tried nearly everything that she massed. They rival the roses in eleGold Fillings up from .....
could hear of for such trouble. She was
ceipt of Treasurer for the same.
gance and fragrance, and in our own
Trustee McLean moved that the re- confined to her bed when she began
port be accepted and the Treasurer taking Dr. Caldwell’sSyfup Pepsin climate they are far more hardy and Silver Filling ..... ....... 50
charged with the amount.
and after taking one fifty-centbottle satisfactory. Once well planted and Cement Fillings ........... 50
Carried.
she is able to walk a mile at a time cared for you can let them remain for
Trustee McLean moved that the matand
during the day yesterday walked years.— E. S. Harrison, Nebraska.
Teeth Extracted without
ter of sidewalksbe referred to the
Committee on Buildings and Grounds 31-2 miles. I feel like praising Dr.
pain ..................
.25
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin because two
with power to act.
AFTER BUDDING.
doctors told me my daughter could not
Carried.
Trustee McLean moved that the Sec- fcet well, and I feel that she Is on a
CrttlnK Off the Stab In Mldanmmer
retary be empowered to appoint the fair road to permanentrelief. Respector
Little Later.
necessary persons to take the annual
J. H. M. CROCKER.
school census.
Where buds set ou young trees last
Nixon, Tenn„ Aug. 6, 1900.
Carried.
D. Cadwell’s Syrup Pepsin is sold In fall are doing well, especiallypeaches,
Board adjourned.
flfty-cent
and $1.00 bottles, under a having made four or five feet growth,
G. J. VAX DUREX,
positive guarantee, by W. C. Walsh.
it is time, according to an exchange, to
.Secretary.
cut off the stubs. The stub, as many
know, is the portionof tbe stock (three . Not ail of the poor buffer made on
FISH LAW.
LOCAL MARKETS.
or four Inches) left above tbe bud at the farm can be charged to ignorance
Act 111, P. A. 1889 has amended, as
Prices Paid to Farmem.
tbe time of cutting off tbe stock in or negligence on the part of farmers’
to Sections One, Six, Seven, Eight and
PRODUCE.
Fifteen, as follow:
spring. This stub by midsummer or a wives, whose care of the milk generalButler, per lb .................................
J5
Section 1. Xo person shall catch or Ekrs. per ioi .............................
little later Is to be cut off with a ly begins when it has reached the milk
take from any lage, river or stream of Dried Apples,per lb .....................
smooth, sloping cut on the side oppo- room or dairy, says an Ohio correspondthis state, by any means whatever, any Potatoes, nerbu .........................
Beans, hand picked, perbu ......... 1 m site the bud. Tbe growth of the tree ent of American AgriculturistThe
speckled trout, land-lockedsalmon, Onions ...............................
...... . qq
being active, tbe healing process begins milker must see that all conditionsnecgrayling,California trout. Loch Levep WinterA pples-good..........
to -yj
at once, and by fall the wound is near- essary to insure good results are comtrout or steel head trout, from the first
GRAIN.
plied with. The cows must be sleek
day of September in each year until Wheat, per bu ................oldandnew1 oO ly or quite healed over.
.’oeatwhite
In doing the work a sharp knife and and clean and have stables that are as
the first day of May following there- Oats, per bu ....................
Rye ................... ............Jj
after nor shall any person catch or Uuck wheat per Du .................
a steady hand are necessary,otherwise pure and fresh as possible. Better al60
take any muskallonge, or any black, Coin,
....................
........ £
the growing bud will be cut and par- low cows to remain in the pastures at
-Strawberry,green or white bass or Barley, per 100 .........................7.7 ’"l no tially injured or perhaps cut off entire- night in warm weather, even if a little
Clover Seedier bu ...............”
sturgeon, by any means whatever, ev- Timothy m
perbu. (to consumers) ... i»j)o ly, thus losing all the previous labor extra work is entailedto get them in
vept by hook and line, from any such
BEEF, PORK, ETC.
and care. To' avoid this the knife re- the morning, than to relegatethem to
lake, river or stream, from the first Chickens, dressed, per lb ..............13 fo ,£
quires to be drawn not so much up- filthy quarters in' a barnyardto save
day of March in each year to the first Chickens, live, per lb ............. ' /. 'r
a little trouble.
of July following thereafter. It shall Turkeys live ...................... ,! ward. but more to tbe right in such a
Tallow, perlb ...
,
be lawful for the State board of fish Lard, iter lb ....................... ....... g way that the point will come out by
Model Dairy Farm.
commissioners to give permits in writ- Beef. dressed, per ib ...... . ...
toe the time the stub Is cut through or a
At Brlarcliff,the model dairy farm of
dressed,perlb ................... * .-u littlebefore. Several cuts may be necsuch°fiT' p.ersonuto catch or take any Pork.
Westchester county, X. Y„ cleanliness
dressed,perlb ...............
3*0'o
such fi. h at such time and in such Mutton,
Veal, per lb ...........................” a,..- essary in making a nice, smooth finish.
is the keynote. Sterilized white duck
manner as they shall direct, for the Lamb .................
....
jo
Some persons cut the stock off dose suits are worn by the milkers, who
purpose of propogation but in case of
FLOUR AND FEED.
above the bud at tbe spring cutting, wash their hands after each separate
any prosecutionsfor a violationof the
Price to consumers
which is not a good practice.There is milking and are not allowed to enter the
Hay
...............................
.
jo
to
ij
provisions of this section,such perFlour, “Sunlight,’’ patent, per barrel c in too much risk of the bud drying out,
milk room. Milk is receivedand cared
Flour- “ Ulsy
st might, per ba rrel
. 7. 7 5 £0
and in addition tbe wound docs not for by dairy attendants,who in turn
^^"deSan6,!
Ground Feed 1 30 per hundred 24 00 pci ton
Section 6. It shall be unlawful for Com Meal, unbolted 1 25 per hundred, 2300 per heal readily. But by leaving a stub of are not allowed to go near the barns.
ton.
three or four inches the living bark on
any person or persons to take, catch Corn Meal, oolted 3.20 per barrel.
Every utensil that comes in contact
or Kill at any time, any speckled or Middlings,. I £0 per hundred 22 03 per toi
tills not only prevents the bud from
with milk is regularlysterilized by live
brook trout, German trout. California Bran 1 IS per hundied.2l.-j.iper ton
drying out, but aids largelyin drawing
team.
The bacteria found daily by
Linseed Meal H.tfi perhuudred.
trout, land-locked salmon. Loch Leven
tbe life giving sap up to it. Then by
Hides.
analysis are below 1,000 to the cubic
trout, steel head trout, or grayling,or
Pricespaid by theCapponA Bertacb Leather Co keeping tbe sprouts, which usually
Inch, while it is known that much milk
an> black, strawberry, green or white No. I cured hide ..............
aii
start plentifully from the stock, rubbe^
bass, or sturgeon in any manner what- *• 1 green hide ..........................7 7V4
Old generally in cities contains huni tailow ...................
off from time to time the sap is direct*
ever except by hook and line, m nnv
.. dreds of thousands of germs to tbe cued into the bud.
waters of this state, excepting Lakes
Wool.
t -if Me inch.

we

See our lath before buying.

Our

stock- of

'hemlock is the best ever put on this

One

*

i

‘ I

’

market.
Flooring 0f

all

kinds and grades.

Come

Complete stock of

HEATH

[MILLIGAN’S PAINTS

&

Oil, Glass,

Brick, Lime and Cement.

......

50

THE SCOTRUCERS LUMBER

CO.

Office and Mill, South River and Tenth Streets.

Yard and Dock, North River and Sixth Streets.

fully.

.

DAIRY FARM HINTS

,

Bedroom Suites

.....

We

can suit you

you are

>

a

”
7

if

in need of

Suite, Bed, Dres-

ser or a Commode.

......

^

1

.

. . .

.....
v

Unwashed .....

Superior, Michigan.Huron and Erie
harbors connected
with said lakes and Saginaw Bay. or
•n any other waters under the provisions of any local act.
Section 7. It shall he unlawful for
any person or persons to kill or capture, in any manner whatever. In anv
of the waters of this State, or to have

We

also

have a good

line of

Springs and Mattresses

‘

Van Ark Furniture Co.
18 E. 8th Street.

HI

FUvar. >
Two Good Oraomratal Plant*.
Hardly a property, however crow* ' If buttermakerswill remember lhat
There’s nothing like doing a thing ed, cannot be improved by a well the quality of the butter is determined
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever matched pair of either the golden or by proper management in the first or
heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the
primary stage, and that churning alone
the green leaved standard form Spibest. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
nea opulifolia, most rapid growing of will not and cannot insure the flavor
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers,
desired, there will be a marked imSkin Eruptions and Piles. It’s only 25c, all spinvas, or made more attractive provement along dairy lines.-Amerlby
tbe
all
season
beauty
of
tbe
pretty
in possession,any brook trout' and guaranteed to give satisfactionby
can Agriculturist.
Pbotiniavillosa. During spring and
speckled trout, land-locked trout Loch W. C. Walsh, Druggist
WaferlaicCow*.
summer
tbe
leaves
and
flowers
of
the
Leven trout, steel head trout or graylatter
and
in
autumn
and
winter
its
It is true that tbe cow can live and
ling of a size less than SEVEN inches
G. A. Roberts, of Lintner, 111., sufin length.
fered four years with a wad in his brilliant foliageand berries are strik- be watered only once a day, someSection S. Hereafter it shall not be stomach and could not eat. He lost ing features.
times once in two days. But that is
lawful for any person to take or catch 65 ncunds. Two bottles of Dr, CaldThese two are thoroughly good orna- not her nature nor the way to make
by any means whatever,any brook Wfcii'sSyrup Pepsin restored his appe- mental plants, well adapted for general her give most profit, says jl S. WoodType Writing and Duplicating.
trout. Loch Leven trout, steel head tite, cured his stomach trouble and touse.
The
spiraeas are especiallydesir- ward in Rural New Yorker. The cow
trout, grayling or Californiatrout from day he is well and hearty and says
any stream in which brook trout Lorh he owes his health to Dr. Caldwell’s able for work of a formal character, is a ruminantand as such never drinks
Leven trout, steel head trout, gravling Syrup Pepsin. For sale by W. C. such ns to stand ou the sides of an en- because she is thirsty. No one ever
trance or along walks. Photinin vil- saw a cow drinking on an empty stomor Californiatrout are not native, and
t
which may have been stocked with
losa has been called one of the most ach provided she could get water at
E. 8tli St.
such fish by the State Board of Fish
useful of small sized trees in American will. They first take in the feed; then
MENS’
"
Commissioners,for the period of four
cultivation.It really is a large sized they take a sip of water and commence
years after the first planting of anv
Ralston Health and Douglas shoes, shrub which bears clusters of white to “eat’’ (chew the cud). In a little
such fish therein.
best on earth, at Lokker- Rutgers Co.
flowers lu May and red. highly orna- time they sip more water, and so on
Section. 15. It shall be unlawful for
mental berries in the fall. Its small, continually. Now, the cow knows a
FARM FOR SALE.
any person, under the penalties pro- STETSON'S DOUBLE Monktfk I'vn f
handsome leaves remain until late and heap more than nine-tenths of the
It’s a mistake to imagine that itchvided in section fourteen of this act.
TOR'S CABIN comi^Jv
Eighty acres of good farm land for
are remarkably brilliant in fall color- men who care for her. and she says
ing piles can’t be cured; a mistake to
sale. Good houre and barn, good outings. scarlet predominating.
clearly by her actions that she wants
suffer a day longer than you can help.
buildings, good well, good apple orof their tributaries,more than fift’v Tom's rahln whLv weicome L'DcIe
It often instead of a half barrel once
Doan’s Ointment brings instant relief
Clo»» Hoot Priming.
fish of any of .he kind, hereinbefore pear at Ho Ld, FrLy jS‘yyi5th S'
or twice a day. We have a cow now chard. Located 2% miles from the
E. Walker of Arkansas states as a re- in our stable that drinks not less than south city limits on the East Sauga- and permanent cure. At any drug
mentioned in any one day, or to take der a large canvas That tlmir enter
store, 50 cents.
with him therefromor to have ni< taiomentis gMngr nnUmited
sult of trials that close root pruning of 75 quarts, about 150 pounds of water,
tuck road and half a mile east. Must
possession a. any point away therefr om tion is felly evidencedbv he nnmb^ the peach has proved less satisfactory
every day, for which she is giving at sell on account of poor health. Can be
more than one hundred fish of sat.1 of laudltorynotices coinplimeSino than moderate pruning when transleast 25 quarts of milk, about 54 had at a bargain if taken soon. Enkinds at any one
j their escelleotperformance
Solid Gold Rings from 50c up, at
planting young trees.
pounds. Sbe could not do that only quire at this office.
and the bays and

RUBBER STAMPS.
RUBBER STAMP SUPPLIES
TYPE WRITER RIBBONS,
TYPE WRITER PAPERS,
TYPE WRITER CARBONS.

The Book

Walsh.

H.

SHOES.

VANDER PLOEG,

Store,
44

I
,

time.

1

i

watered once or even twice a day.

Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.

m

N

CORRESPONDENCE.

duIhez bros:

\

NEW HOLLAND.
Mr. mid Mrs. K. Weener uiul Mr. and
Mrs. Ike limiting spent Tinsdny at
John Hall park and Heed’s Lake, Grand
Rapids, and report n pleasant time.
At our annual school meeting MonMARKETING BERRIES.
day evening the annual report was
rend and accepted.Abel J. Nienhuls
was elected as trustee In place of Tile AdvfintnwN of Mectionnl Crates
In MellliiKFimey llerrleii.
Coonraad Kmlt, whose term expired.
In discussingtlio marketing of
Miss Anna Boot, a graduate of the
Holland High school, has been en- strawberries a writer In Rural New
gaged as assistantteacher In our Yorker has somelhlng to say about
school.
crates, which is of Interest also In conDr. and Mrs. J. W. VandenBerg atnection with the raspberry and blacktended the annual picnic of the Ottawa County Medical society at Fruitport, Tuesday.
Mrs. Lew Heyman, who has been
quite sick for some time, Is gradually
Improving.

[

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

BEGINS
23

Saturday, July

Wm. Stegenga, who made a trip to
the St. Louis fair and to Oklahoma,
has returned and will stay a few weeks
with his father before leaving for the
West again.
The 10-year-oldson of Mr. Van Doornlnk, who had his left hand Injured by
a blank cartridge July 4th, Is improv-

And will Continue
Throughout the Month

ing.

The 7-year-old hoy of L. Huizinga,
who had one of his lingers Injured
while handlinga hay harpoon, was

August.

of

make a complete clearance

season’s accumulation of Remnants, Short
Lengths, Odd Pieces and all lines of Summer Merchandise throughout the entire store,
which are in any way broken in sizes or assortments, or soiled or mussed from
handling or display, we will, during this sale Reduce Prices to such a Radical
Extent that this sale will be of more than ordinary interest to everyone, and in addition to this, on the balance of our stock we will give
the liberal discount of
In order to

of this

lO Per Cent.
*

u

'll

During the First Two Weeks

taken to the ofllee of Dr. VandenBerg.
to realize a profit.
who dressed the Injuries.
Crates should be made of heavier maThe recent rains have improved outterial than the ordinary shipping crate.
crops, especiallybeets, corn and oats.
If taken care of, they will last several
years.
While opening a box, J. C. Mount, «f
The sectional crates shown in the
Three Mile Bay, N. Y„ ran a ten penny
nail through the llshy part of his hand. lirst figure are best for the local mar"I thought at once of all the pain and ket, especiallyIn sellingfancy berries.
soreness this would cause me,” he says, The quarts may be ililed fuller without
"and Immediately applied Chamber- the top berries being mashed. The seclain’s Pain Balm and occasionally af- tions may be taken apart when on the
terwards. To my surprise it removed market, thus showing each quart and
all pain and soreness and the Injured
making a liner display, which means
parts were soon healed.”For sale by
W. C. Walsh, Holland, and Van Bree more profitable sales, as in the second
figure.
& Son, Zeeland.
If, however, the common style crate
is used, they should be made higher
MAY.
and the partition also higher, which
Haying in the year of 1904 is nearly
a thing of the past.

of this Sale,

;;

Except on Cottons, Sheetings, Calicos, Feathers, Carpets, Linoliums, and Groceries.
Perhaps you are not

need of the goods just now, but

in direct

ing this sale, you will need in the future;

m

save

money by

so

doing..

We

now

way of what you may expect to

Children’s Gingham

Corsets.

Dresses.

OPEN WORK.
25c

now ...........
21c 75c now/. ................
40c now...., ........................ 30c $1.35 now .................
50c now ............................
39c
45c now ............................
35c

;

.

.....

.

....... $1.00

Children’s Ladies’ Shirt
Parasols,
Suits.

................ 35c

Um-

Ladies’ Muslin Under- Ladies’ & Gent’s

wear.

brellas.
9Dc. now

.....

.

.

.

.

.......

$1.15 gowns now ................. $1.03
$1.25 gowns now ................. $1.10
25c drawers now ......
......... 21c
40c drawers now...,
.......... S5e
50c drawers now ................... 42c
75c drawers now’. .................. 03c
75c skirts now .................... 63c
50c skirts now .......... * ......... 42c
85c skirts now ....................
.Tyc
$1.00 skirts now .................... 85c
$1.25 skirts now .................. $1.10
$1.35 skirts now .................. $1.15
$1.40 skirts now .................. $1.20
$2.00 skirts now .................. $1.05
$2.25 skirts now... ............... $1.80
$1.75 skirts now .................. .$1.50
$2.75 skirts now...... ............. $2.15
25c corset covers .................. 21c
’28c corset covers .................. 23c
39c corset covers ................... 34c
3Sc corset covers ................... 33c
40c corset covers..... ...............35c
50c corset covers ...............
.42c
60c corset covers .................. 45c
70c corset covers................... ...58c
75c corset covers ..... .............. 00c
85c qorset covers ................... 03c
$1.40 corset covers.... ..........'..$1.00
25c Jersey corset covers ......... ....21c
50c Jersey corset covers ......... ....42c
....

......

*

J.

Children’sMuslin Uderwear,
less 10 per cent.

All our colored Lawns and Dimi-

White Shirt Waists.

.

now
now
now
$1.40 now
$1.65 now
90c

....$1.25

$1.75 now .......
............. $1.50
$2.00 now ......................... $1.6b
$2.50 now .................. ..... $2.19
$2.75 now ......................... $2.25
$3.00 now ........ ................. $2.50
$3.25 now ......................... $2.65
$3.50 now ........
.............. $2.75
$3.75 now ......................... $3.15
.....

.'

...

Wrappers.
$1.00 now ..... ...,: ........... ,,...S9c
$1.50 now’.....,, ................ .$3,13
$1.35 house dresses ............ .,.$1.00

.

.

.

.

....

now
now

.

.

....
.

.

.

.

$2.65 now’ ....
$2.85
$3.00

indicative

now
now
now

......... 75c
......... S5c

....
....
....

Colored Shirt Waists.

SPECIAL.

Ladies’

MEN’S

SUMMER UNDERWEAR-

Waists.

Ladies’

Dimities, Ginghams, etc.,

at

........

50c

now

,

.

,

$20.50
$20.00

now
now
now

.......... $15.50

Fancy

.$15.00
.$18.00
.$17.50

Silk.

LACE CURTAINS.

Colored. Black and White.

Nottinghams, Irish Point, Brussels and
.$19.00
$4.75
...........
$3,75
Ruffle.
.$20.00
.$18.50 $5.00 now ........................ $|.oo 35c now ..........................
$6.00
.....................
..$5.00
39c now, ...........................
$0.75
.................. .$5.00
42c- now ...........................

now

now

i

...

now

...

....

A Pew Woolen and

Brilliantine 45c now ...........................
............
$3.75 Waists go at cost, also broken sizes 55c now ............................
$5.25 now ............
$4.09 in Vesting and Mercerized Waists. GOc now ..........................
goc
$6.75 now ............
$5.00
75c now ........................... C0c
85c now ...........................
70c
All our Laces and embroideries
$1.00 how .........................
85c
less 10 percent.
Lace Open Work.
$1.15 now .........................
90e
$1.60 now ........................
$1.25
25c now ...........................
21c
$1.75 now ........................
$1.45
35c now ...........................
29c
$2.25 now ........................
$1,80
38c now ...........................
$2.65 now ........................ $2.15
Skirts.
39c now ...........................
$1.25 now ........................ $1.00
$4.00 now .......................
S3.30 50c now ..........................
$2.75 now ....................... $2.25
$4.00 brilliantinenow ............. $3.65
&
STRIPES. $1.30 now ........................ $i.2j
$4.75 skirts now ..................
$4.25
$5.00 skirts now ..................
$4.50 25c now ...............
,..21c $2.85 now .............. ........ $2.25
$1.60
$7.00 skirts now ..................
$6.00 50c now
.....
.,'.’.'.390 $2.00 now .........
$7.50 skirts now,... .....
$0.50 $1.00 now .......................... 75c. $1.35 now’ ....................... $i.io
....

...

Ladies’ Hose

...

.

COLORED

70c now

$$;00 skirts now ................... $0.75
$7.50 dress skirts now ........... $0.25
A job of skirts, former price $4.75.
$4.50 and $3.50; your choice now $2.75

Wash

;

...........................
...

$1.40

now

$1.50

now

$1.75

now

........................ $1.15
.......................
$1.30
...... .................. $1.50
........................
$1.90
.......................
$2.00
..... \ ................ $2.50

85c now ............................
$2.25 now
$1.00 now ..........................
$2.50 now
$1.25 now ......................... {1.00
$3.50 now
$1.40 now .............. * .......... $i.io
...

...

$4.65

now

......................... $1.25

Skirts.

$1.00 now ......................
...85c

...

........ ....................
75c now ................ a .......... f(0c

plants.

Always plant it in well drained situations. It grows to about two feet, but
can be trimmed to any desired height
after flowering.

...

FANCY

.'

18c now ......
..... ........ i;{c
28c now ............................
23c

bloom.

,

.......

Children’s Fancy
Hats, Caps and
Bonnets.

well as summefj the pre^y flowers
b&rfie on longYtems ^‘Vthe compact,
dwarf babiV of/$$Vth all combine to
make it "highlyornamentaland very
desirable addition to any garden. An
extravagant profusionof flowers is
produced during a long season of

Make a low hedge of it— divide the
garden from the lawn— use it to edge
gardens, paths, borders or beds, and
Fight Will be Bitter.
its attractiveand unique features will
Those who will persist in closing appeal to every one with the least
their ears against the continual recom- longing for pretty and uncommon

$1.35
$1.13

....

greatly reduced prices.

Mrs. John Lambers died unexpectedly Wednesday morning. She was 38
years old and leaves a husband and
eight young children. The funeral takes
place today. Friday, at 12 o’clock from
the home and at 1 o’clock from the
Christian Reformed church, the Rev.
DeGroot officiating.She was a lady of
fine Chi’istioncharacter and the bereaved husband and children have the
sympathy of the community.

linendatlonof Dr. King’s New Discov50c balbriggan now ........ ....... 42c iery for Consumption,will have a long
Every one of this spring a-nd up
50c ribbed now ............ ....... 42c and bitter fight with the Jr troubles,if
not ended earlier by fatal termination.
to date.
Read what T. R. Beall of Beall. Miss
50c marino ...............
S 10.00 now.
.$8.00
Silk
$1.00 summer wool.
..... ....... 87c has to say: "Last fall my wife had
$13.00 now.,
......... -..$10.00
$2.85 Jap silk now .........
$2.25 $1.40 summer wool ................ $1.15 every symptom of consumption. She
$15.00 now.
........ $11.50
$3.00 Jap silk now .......
$2.35 $1.00 union suits ............ ....... 75c took Dr. King’s New Discoveryafter
$16.50 now.
......... ..$13.00
everything else had failed. Improve$17.00 now.
...,...,...$13.50$3.25 Jap silk now ............... $2.59
FANS, white and colored go at cost. ment came at once and four bottles
$3.75 Jap silk now ................ $2.90
$10.00 now
...... ,...$12.50
Broken assortment of S. E. M. Brush entirelycured her.” Guaranteed by W.
$17.50 now
.......... $1100 $4.50 Jap silk now ........ ....... $3.05
C. Walsh, Druggist. Price 59c and
$5.00 Jap silk now ........ ....... $3.73 Binding, 5c, now 2c.
$18.00 now
........... $13.50
$1.00. Trial bottles, 10c.

Tailor-Made Suits.

...

ings, Ribbons, Cottons, Lawns,

7

derwear.

Ladies’ Walking

Silks, Calicos, Lin-

will help to prevent

Summer Un-

..4»c 25c ribbed now .............
..80c 25c balbriggan now .........

75c silk now .......................
00c
$1.00 silk now ......................
tOO $5.00 now

REMNANTS

SECTIONAll CRATE TAKEN APART.

mashing the fruit.
All crates should be painted one color
and this color continued from year to
year. It will make them look neat
and new. It w’ili act as a sort of
SPECIAL— Short lengths of Untrademark. It also prevents some man
Revolution Imminent.
from selling your berries when lie does
bleached Cotton, heavy 9c quality A sure sign of approaching revolt not handle them, as his customers can
and serious trouble in your system is see that he does not have the colored
at 6£ cents per yard.
nervousness,sleep! Iness or stomach crates, and they will go where they,
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly
are— that is, if you have built up a
dismember the troublesome causes. It
ye£Utatlou for fine berries.
neVW falls to torn) the stomach, regulate the; Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate
the Liver, and clarify the blood. TUTS
•we*t lgt<ft«Lcr.' down systems benefitparticularlyand A fragrance"which delights the most,
(Vests.)
all the usual attending aches vanish
refinedtaste is given both by the foliunder its searching and thorough effec10c now,-. ................
Sc
age
and flowers of the true sweet lavtiveness. Electric Bitters Is only 50c,
12c now .................
9c
and
that Is returned if it don’t give ender. Every good housewifeknows,
15c now ..........................
perfectsatisfaction.Guaranteedby W. its value in the linen closet, bureau and
20c now ..........
]6c
C. Walsh, Druggist.
wardrobeT
25c sleevelessnow ................. 19c
The bright, silvery green leaves,
25c L and S sleeves ............. 22c
which show attractivelyin wintei^
GRAAFSCHAP.
50c vests now ..................... 29c

.$1.00
.$1.10
........ $1.30 50c union suits now ............... ?9c
........ $1.35 30 vests now .......................
25c
........ $1.5Q 75c summer wool ................... 5aC
.........$1.75 $1.00 summer wool ................. $0c
......... $1.90 $1.23 summer wool ................ji.oij
......... $1.80
Misses’and Children’s Boys’ and In.........$2.00
fants’ Underwear, less 10 per ct.
......... $2.23
......... $2.35
Job Lots in Ladies’Underwear,at 9c,
......... $2.43
Wc, locand 19c respectivelyto closeout

....'
.

$2.50
$2.35

is

We had two nice rains last Saturday
morning and Monday morning.
Ed. Reimink of Granfschnp has made
a well and set a wind mill in the farm
of Mrs. J. J. Vanden Beldt.
The annual school meeting of District No. 1 will be held Monday even-,
ing July 18. Every tax payer and citizen is invited to attend tills meeting.
The Rev. Wielandt of Chicago will
preach at Nykerk Sunday, July 17 in
the morning, and in the nftaernoon he
will go to Drenthe.
K. Dykhuis has the nicest field of
corn in this vicinity.He has two silos
one of 100 tons capacity and the Lansing silo bought this spring has a capacity of 150 tons. This will give him
enough feed for next winter.

...

.

$1,75 now’
.
$2.00 now ....
$2.25 now’ ....

Children’s Sailor Suits

Dress Goods,

,

$1,00
$1.25

$5.00 now ............" ............. $4.00 $3.25

Ladies’ Gloves & Mits

.

go at cost price.

.

$22.50
$23.00 now’
$25.00 now
$26.00 now
25c lisle now ..................... .21c $24.00 now
50c lisle now ......................
35c
50c silk now .......................
43c

50c lace now .......................
35c
25c lace now ........ .............. 21c
30c lace now .......................
21c
50c lace mitts now ................ 33c
25c silk mitts now ................ 21c
50c silk mitts now .........
35c

Waist

$2.00 now ......................... $1.50
$3.85 now ........................
$3.25
ties

40c Gowns now .................... 35c $1.00
.....
•50c gowns now .....................
42c $1.15 now. .......
70c gowns now .....................
00c
85c gowns now, ................... 75c $1.50 now .......
............
30c gowns now ............
75c
$1.00 gowns now ..........
..85c

^ 1

Ladies Kimonas.
now ...........................
3f»,.
now ...........................
C0c
now ...........
tJne
51-00 now .........................
80c

50c
75c
......... 00c 85c

25c now ............................
21c
50c now.... ..............
42c
Colored, will be closed out at cost.
31.00 now....

articles quoted dur-

find:

&

Ladies’

BATISTE.

many

the time to buy in a supply, because you will

is

can not mention every item, but the list below

in a general

Summer

if so,

SECTIONAll BKBRY CRATE.
berry harvest. He says the fruit must
be handled quickly and the right time

'

Table Linen,
WHITE.
25c
45c
50c
55c
60c
62c
80c
85c

now

.....................
22c
...................
40c
now ...........................
now ...........................
mercerizednow ................ i5C
linen now ...................... 65c
linen now...' ................. .]70c
linen now ......................
$1.00 linen now ....................
88c
$1.15 linen now ................... $1.00
18c red now ...................jsc

Ladies’Summer Capes

$2.25 now ........................ $1.75
25c now ............................ 21e $3.50 now
$1.35 now ......................... $1.15 $4.75 now

now
now
$3.25 gow
$3.75 now
$1.90
$2.50

now

...

...

rr*nn™

$4.50
$5.00
$4.25

On L£ez Bros.,

........................ $2.15
........................ $.3.00

now
now
now

........................ $3.05
........................ $1.15
........................ $3.50

$0.25 now .......................
$5.23
$5.50 now’ ....' ................... $1.60
$7.25
$1.40

'

now
now

f

......................... $6.00
........................ $1.15

man called on me
with a letter from a Now York nurseryman advising him not to plant any
of the Japanese varieties of plums.
The only varieties to plant, so he
wrote, were the (irand Duke and Arch
FILLMQRE.
Duke. Our experience in the vicinity
B. J. Albers Shipped a carload of catof Worcester is that the Japanese are
tle and hogs from Fillmore to Chicago
hardier, less liable to insects and black
Monday.
The creameryassociationhave let the knot, and they bear young. Some varicontract for building the new creamery eties, like the Abundance,may rot, and
building to Harm VanDyk of Holland they must be thinned out. Plums, esfor $1,320.
peciallythe Japanese, are disposed to
overbear.
Peaches do better on a new soil, land
HoiiNe ForNulc.
that has just been cut off, leaving a
A fine nine room and basement brick
house, on pood residencestreet, for sale. soil that is filled with vegetable matter.
Cement walks andeverythinpfirst-class. One grower with an orchard of 2,500
For particularsapply at this office.
trees bought trees in Georgia,Delaware, New Jersey,New York, Michigan
Dr. Bloodgood, the Specialist.
and Connecticut in order to determine
Dr. Chas. Bloodgood, eye, ear, nose the liability of trees from the various
and throat specialist from Grand sectionsto the pencil yellows.He finds
Rapids, will be at Dr, W. Preston
very littledifferenceafter four years’
Scott’sDental office,Slagh and Zuidecomparison.— A. A. Hixon Before Maswind block, next Wednesday.Eyes
sachusetts HorticulturalSociety.
tested, glasses fitted.
Houre 10
June 17-tf

n.

The Irla, or Fla*.
Without the irises the hardy garden
Mary Jennings, N. Yamhill, Oregon— is incomplete.In recognition of the
Could not get along without Rocky grandeur of coloring the ancientGreeks
Mountain Tea. Makes women strong
appropriately named these ever since
and beautiful. Keens them well. 35
popular plants iris, which means raincents. Haan Bros.
bow. Cultured France honors them as
her nationa flower and gives them the
Get a bottle of Rexall Cough Syrup
for that cough. Satisfaction guar- sweet sounding name of fleur-de-lis.
America best knows them as flags, a
anteed; 25c at
HAAN BROS. title easily remembered and which
dims none of their luster.

RIBBONS.

CLOTHING TO ORDER.

fancy striped ..................
and 15c fancy .................

19c
!Jp

...

31

a. m. to 4:30 p.

short time ago a

What to Do With Fern Ball*.
Lokker-RutgersCo. have made arJapanese fern balls that have been In
rangementsto make clothing to order
Try them.
the houses should be hung outside durpiald .......................... is,ing the summer months under the semldotted ..........................23c
No one would ever be bothered with shnde of a lath house such as Is used
constipation if every one knew how for araucarias. They will make a secStreet
naturally and quickly Burdock Blcod ond growth of fronds in the fall and
be In handsome shape for holiday
Bittersregulatesthe stomach and bowWhat we say we do, we do do.
•ales, according to Gardening.

25c
14c
............ $2.73 50c red now ........ ................ 44C
25c
............ $3.75 45c red now ........................
SOc
....................
.

;

$3.85 now .......................
$3.15

.

...

........... ..... '..$1.50
........................ $2.10
......

Pluni!*anil I’eaebes.

A

& 33 8th

HOLLAND.

els.

Yinkow Telegram Says of

Wc

the

Japaneee,WhoAre Cloee to
That Point.

Central

F. M. GILLESPIE,
MNTItT.

DR.

II Eut Eighth

FIRST -CLXBS

Short Story of a ItUMlan Naval Sortie
—

St.

Kumon

Hollind,Mich.
il*

That Are Important
They Are True.

DENTISTRY

AND PRICED RIGHT.
Hour*: 8:30loIS

MELON TROUBLES.

MIKADO'S SHIPS OFF KAI-CHOW

l0r9.

a.

General

1:30 to 5:30

p.m.

Count

Keller's Headquar-

ters, Via Liao Yang, July 12.—

Evenings by Appointment
Ottawa Phone 33.

ous tight is expected noon.
posing forces are

A

seri-

The

op-

hills on opposite sides of the valley of

Bank

it

crosses the

We have been successful. In fumigating the melon louse with Carbon bisulphide. This Is tedious and expensive,
but entirelypracticalIf done in time.
Tbe most serious problem Just at present with us, or rather the newest and
the one we are least familiar with, Is
that of the vnrlojis forms of fungi attacking the majority of our leading
crops. In this line come the melon,
potato and tomato blight and hosts of

Which we

AND STARS

will sell to

you

at
a very low price. Our prices

are also low on Extra

SPAR A. STARS.

IP

Come and see them

you saw our Fine

The tomato is successfullycontrolled
throughout Gloucester county by spray-

ing with bordoaux mixture. In

tile

No.

Lulo Yang road.

melon the disease is also susceptibleto
bordoaux. But the mechanicalquesYin-Kow. July 12.— Japanese ves- tion of applicationis the one presentWith Saving's Department.
sels have been seen off Kul-Chou. It ing the greatest difficulties. The cu$50,000.00. is believed llml they are keeping in curbita, growing nil over the ground
touch with the advance of the land and covering them as they do, make it
G. J. Diekema,
G. W. i*!OKMA, forces, and that if the Japanese take almost impossible to apply the mixture. Only one way presents Itself.
President.
Cashii .
Ta-Tche-Kino, which is understodto
That is to follow the example of the
be their objective,a landing will lie
Long Island pickle men and sncritlec a
made simultaneously at Yin-Kow. Tint row every twenty-liveor thirty feet for
Holland CityState
fighting at Kni-Chou consisted of u n roadway and then spray from both
WITH SAVINGS DKPAIU'MKNT.
series of skirmishes on July 7 and s, sides. Followingthis up during the
Cornor Elgb'h ami Kl ver Streets,
ending with the occupation of the town season, 1 believethe blight op our canHOLLAND. MICH.
by General Oku's troops.
taloupes can be checked and that they
liihtii !$•}$• Incorporattd
as a Siate Bant
will once again till their former place
in /Sqo.
«Inpii Are Steadily Advanclug.
A general banking businesstransacted. The Japanese began to push their among our more important crops.
We begin to pick cantaloupes about
Interestpaid on certifleates.
advance north at dawn July p, and
Loans made.
the middle of August, and for two or
$50,000 since then they have proceeded steadi- throe years we have always got good
ly. They kept their artillerywell to money out of them. Last year we did
D. B. K. Van Raalte. - President. the front, and shelled and occupied not. The crop was n lit t ie late, and we
Adrian Van Putten, Vice President. rint/.an, seven miles north of Kni- did not get anything. It is practical
C. VER SOHURE.
Cashier. Cbou at noon July p. It is now reearly in the season to kill lice oa cantaported that they are in close toueh loupes. If you see a hill with lice on il
with Ta-Telie-Kiao. Japanese scouts simply take an old metal pan. roll your
are close to Yin-Kow-. They can lie vine up a littleif it is necessary,put
seen on the neighboring hill tops, from the pan over it and put the proper
JUNE so, 1004.
which they occasionallylire upon the amount of carbon sulphide under it.
Trains leave Hollaml ns follows:
Russian outposts.
To hold the fumes down you will find
it better to throw a little hay on top
For Chicagonnd Wriit— ,
ItiiMdau Naval Sortie.
*** 85 a.m. 3:30 a.m. 7:55 nm. 1230 p.m.
of the pan. enough to stop them from
;5 .Ti p m.
Tokio, July 12. — The Kussian cruisers liaynn. Diana, Palladn, and burning, and you bad better net do it
For Grand Rapid* aud North—
around noon, bur do it in the morning
V5 15 A. m.
Novik, two gunboats, anil seven tor12:41 p.m.
15 p. in 9 25 p. in.
or after the sun lias gone down. Where
II 40 p.m.
pedo
destroyers came from the harFor Saginaw and Detroit—
you find one hill affected lock for anbor of. Port Arthur on Saturday morn_
*5 15 a. m.
12 p. m.
other hill or two in the vidnily and
ing, July o. preceded by a number of
For Alankcguii—
5 85 R. m.
steamers engaged in clearing away cheek the lice. If these are not quickI 25 p in. 4;2tn>m.
mines. In the afternoon tbe Kussian ly cured in two or throe' days you find
Ottawa Reach— 13:15 p m.
the live so widely spread it is impossivesselsreadied a point between Sensible to do anything.— J. J. Barton. New
For Allegan— 8 !0a.m( 6 35 p m
kat and Lunwantang,where they were
Jersey.
Freightleaves E*eV Y at 11:05 a. x.
attacked by a Japanese ilotillaof torpedo
boats
and
torpedo
boat
destroy•Daily. jSt Joeonlv.
H F. MOELLER, Gon. Pass. Art. ers. Fire was exchanged with the
ROSE.
,
Detroit, Mlcb
Ihiyan. At 4 p. m. the Kussian vesJ.C HOLOOMII. A»nt. Hollaml.
Earlier,More Brilliant and More
sels recreatedto the harbor.
Double Than the Crimson.
Summary of War ttmuors,
IT OLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Cajiltal
The
accompanyingillustration of the
London, July 12.— There are again
|50 OM. D K. K Van Raalte.Preslaent.
Philadelphia Rambler rose from Amera. Van Putten,Yk-c PreslJent:C. Ver Schure, numerous war rumors current, which
Cashier. General HankiogBusiness.
cannot at this writing be continued, ican Gardeningshows a single truss of
rand may or may not be true. One flowers. This rose was raised, by Dr.
Walter Van Fleet from the popular
-K & A.
____________ _ _____
I of these comes from Rome— a special
to a
nnnpT ther.*—
thoiv* — aiicl
•mil says
cn
ws Crimson Rambler end the rijfcielorcd
R-gula: cormnunicationsof Unity '* 10
i! Pnl)l'r
that 'ClLodge. No. m, F. & a. Ji.. Holland, j ,,nffteo,.the key to the defensesof II. P. variety, Vidor Hugo. R is claim-

First State

DIA., A’S

ControlIlnMLice sad Bllaht-FMaal•atlon and Sprarla*.

others.

now occupyingthe

the Lyankhi river, whore

Have One Million

Green Peeled

Cedar Posts

-

CAPTAL

would be convinced that they
are the best to be had at any price, but
our price

Bark

CAPITAL

I,

is

low, they are an extra fine lot

We have them

in all thickness/es.

KLEYN LUMBER CO
East Sixth

St.,

Opposite Water

Tower

- -

• -
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Pere Marquette

4
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_______

Good Chance

NOW

4

y

NEW RAMBLER

H

M.

TheLokker-RutgersCo.
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Masonic hall on ! Port Arthur, has been captured by the
the evenings of Wednesday. Jan. 27. Japanese. lighting is proceeding along
Pel). _4. March 30, April L’7, May 25, | the ehain of hills between Ciungtao
-une 22, Ju!y 27. Aug. 24. Sept. Cl. and Port Arthur. The rep.»rt adds that

Have placed

their odd lots on a separate counter.

all

Jlich., will be held at

i

W M

H. W. Hardie
Will Breyman’, .Secretary.’’
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—

-
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SOME SUITS SOT OF STYLE FOR ILF

PRICE

have been destro.v‘d" A tdegranifrom Cbefoo

i 11

battleship

! says tliat there was heavy tiring at
! Port Arthur from midnight until ;t

-

fir Frio I r r.i 0‘e,0<‘k •vpst0l'(I;l.v "lorning. and that
' OOLEDI the Japanese, by the capture of MiaofTl:\ «ake the genuine,original ture fottress. are within tliree miles

10 1
- I

,

j

*
*
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-A HOOKY MOUWTAtN TEA
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by MaRUon

Port
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Arthur.
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Some Suits

gheat stock yards strike

mark cut on each package.

Kjik?

“£p,
tiniggist.

lute. A«k your

LAMBERT
j
GASOLINE
''

Gas or
Works— And«r«on. Ind.

cii

where we have only one
lot, Strictly Up To Date

of lots

-

left of a

or

two

Nearli

Work— IrouLlo I* Ov^r Hie

Wage

Must be Closed Out

Scale.

Chicago, July 13.— One of the most

gigantic labor strugglesof the age

launched at noon when

40,

was

COO em-

ployes in nine packing centers in the

The Prices

BYBUID KA3JBLEU ROSE PHILADELPHIA

Six Thousand in Service

country went on a strike. Within for- *d for this rose that it is earlier in flow- . ty-eight hours, it is expected, the num- ering than the Crimson KamFcr Mi s
ber of men out of work will be in- that its color is a trifle more briKi.inf'.
DELIABLE ENGINE CO., OBt MONROE ST.
creased to 85,000 on account of the efFrom some specimens it ap-ie^rs lift
GEN’l REPRESENTATIVES“^GRAND RAPIDS, MICH,
fect of the strike upon departments It is more double under ordinary conKTi«Bfl°'Ji.?achinescan 1,e secured of JOHN
KOiH ». FUlinitreCentre. Mich. A 15 horse- indirectlyinvolved. The strike is the ditions. it is also urge 1 that PhiladelV®™r r.'.'f,1"? nowjnoperationat t|ie farmof
result of a failure to secure renewal phia is remarkablyresistant to mildew,
" rlms " of a * wage agreement between the but there is some dispute as to the
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butch- truth of this thing, and more time Is
er Workmen of North America and the needed to arrive at the fact, according
Are you going to build? Do you need packers.
to the journal mentioned. Its curliness
money? Call and examine our system
Since May 28 last repeated efforts of flowering,however, makes it nn exof loaning money. The Ottawa County
have been made to settle the contro- cellent companionfor the Crimson
Eighth btaDd LOaD A650c5alioa’ 17 E* versy, without result. The men are Rambler, which it resembles in all genseeking a minimum scale of LSVfc cents eral characteristics.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., an hour for unskilled workmen, tin
knew what to do in the hour of need. equalizationof the wages paid skilled
His wife had such an unusual case of employes and changes in working conPerfect Autumn Condition.
stomach and liver trouble,physicians
Every veteran fruit grower knows
ditions. The packers persistentlydecould not help her He thought of and
that to have a tree in perfect condiclined to accede to the demand, and
tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills and
tion-say, for instance, an apple or a
notice
was
served
on
them
that
a
she got relief at once and was finally
pear or even u peach tree-it should
cured. Only 25c, at W.' C. Walsh’s strike would be called at noon.
Drug Store.
The cities affected, together with the discontinue its growth at, say, along in
number of men who will go out, are as September,but after that if It ripens
up Us wood and holds its foliage until
follows: Chicago. 20,000; Kansas City,
the frost takes it off it is a sure sign
LOST.
10,000; South Omaha, 5,000; East St.
that
the tree is fully developed and all
Saturday, on the road between Hol- Louis. 5.000; St. Joseph, Mo., 5,000;
land and East Holland, a puppy^. black Port Worth, Tex., 1,500; New York, 1,- Us requirements fulfilled.If It sheds
and brown breast, with white toes 000; St. Paul. 800: Sioux City, 800. This its leaf early in. August or September,
there Is some weakness or a fungus Is
Return to 147 West Fifteenthstreet.
makes a total of 49,000.
attacking the leaf.-Cbnrles Black.
Lady Majnrie Gordon Marrie*.
There’s nothing like doing a thing
London, July 12.— Lady Marjorie
DecorativeLawn Planting.
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
Gordon, the only daughter of the earl
heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the
Lawn decorationsfor the summer in
of Aberdeen,formerly governor genbest. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
the hands of the skillful gardener give
eral
of Canada, was married in LonSores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers,
us beds of flowers of the annuals, perSkin Eruptions and Piles. It’s only 25c, don to John Sinclair, member of parlia- ennials or herbaceous plants in large
and guaranteed to give satisfactionby ment for Forfarshire and former cap- supply; also groups of flowering
W. C. Walsh, Druggist.
tain of Koyol Irish lancers. The shrubs.
archbishop of C.mtorbury, Dr. Davidson. officiated. The church was tilled
Stray Petaln.
G. A. Roberts, of Lintner, 111., sufwith dlstingr.i-T.edpeople.
fered four years with a wad in his
France is to have n conference of
stomach and could not eat. He lost
UryHii at Homo Again.
rosarians at Nancy toward the end of
65 pounds. Two bottles of Dr. CaldLincoln. Xeb.. July 12.- -CViHiam J. August.
well’s Syrup Pepsin restored his appeBryan ictiirne.lto bis heme from St.
One of the merits of the dahlia Is
tite, cured his stomach trouble and today he is well and hearty and says Louis. Hi* was met at the station by that It is as easily grown as a potato.
The cannas of today are a remarkahe owes his health to Dr. Caldwell’s his family ami a large number of
Syrup Pepsin. For sale by W. C. friends. ID* said he was tired, but ble set of beautiful hybrids, so easily
otherwise was all right. Mr. Bryan grown and tbe roots so easily carried
Walsh.
went to ids homo lit Fairview and over winter, very showy and desirable
immediately began work on a formal for the rural garden.
Solid Gold Rings from 50c up, at statement cVcviT.i'r.g the acts of the
Tbe Twentieth Century,or orchid
Stevenson's Jewelry Store.
con vent cu
flowering, dahlia Is one of the latest
No experiment. A lar^t, jKiwerfill, economicalengine. Easy to
imdersUml.Easy to start. Easy
to keep in adjustment.Write us.

will be

Cut so that they

will go Quickly.
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SOME LINEN
At your own

It is

SUITS

Price.

we must reduce
our stock as the season opened too late. We

early to close out

summer

goods, but

.want to reduce our stock and
some money
on bills. Our stock

to get
is

raise

our discount

complete and up

to

date.

THE LOKKER-RUTGERS CO.
Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings and Shoes
29-41

EAST EIGHTH STREET,
HOLLAND, MICH.

i
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EXCURSIONS
VIA

,\V

TNB

Pere Marquette
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•SETTLERS’FARES

GI6ANTIC SALE FOR

I

Greenery

TO THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.
One-way, second-clnsstickets on sale
at all stations on first and third Tuesdays of each month Ask agents for

particulars.

ju(|
ry,

SC l\

Professor C. L. Bondi of tin* Storrs

tf

agricultural experiment station, Con-

ST. LOUIS.
necticut, sends his scale of daily points
trip tickets it low rates on which is in use at the Storrs school,
sale at all ticket stations. Ask agents
for rates', Unlit of tickets and full par- says Hoard’s Dairyman:
tf
45— Nervous Tempera meat.
(a) Nerve development.—Well developed
nerve system; bright, prominent eye, with
If you want a swell suit of clothes
(piiet, gentle expression;forehead long
call
Lokker & Rutgers Co.
and broad, with dished face; wide Juncture of head and neck; backbone rising
Builds up muscular flesh, healthy well between shoulder blades; large, rugtissue, rich, red blood; clears the stom- ged spinal 'processes. Indicating good development of spinal cord; ribs and verteach, kidneys and liver. That's what
brae wide apart; long tall.
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents,
(b) Indication of Economic Production.—
i Haan Bros.
Spare form, with an absence of all superlluous flesh ns shown by: clean cut, lean
A Costly Mistake.
face; fine head; neck long and thin, makBlunders are sometimes very expen- ing fine Juncture with head and abrupt
sive. Occasionallylife itself Is the Juncture with shoulder;light and spare
front quarters; sharp withers; brisket line
price of a mistake, but you’ll never be
and wedge shaped; crops scant; inliollowwrong if you take Dr. King’s New Life ing hind quarters with thin, incurved
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Head- thighs; fore flank light; high arching
ache, Liver nr Bowel troubles. They rear flank ; twist open.
are gentle yet thorough. 25c at W. C.
15— Digestive System.—Barrel long and
deep, showing great capacity; wedge
Walsh's Drug Store.
shaped from withers down and from front
'to rear; body wide at loin ami well couA $2.00 SHOE.
pled with hind quarters,ribs diverging
For a $2.00 shoe try Lokker- Rutgers toward the rear and well sprung at lower
extremity.
Co. Best in town.
10-Const!1utlon.— Absence of extreme
It is said of John Wesley that he treflnement; full, clear eye; good depth of
chest cavity; large development of spinal
once said to Mistress Wciley: “Why
cord; abdomen large and deep, with
do you tell that child the same thing strong muscular and navel development;
over and over again?" "John Wesley, good handling qualities.
because once telling is not enough." It
25— Milk Organs.
(n) Udder full in front ................. 4
Is for this same reason that you are
(b) Udder full and well up behind.... 4
told again and again that Chamber(c) Udder of large size and capacity. 3
lain’s Cough Remedy cures colds and
(d) Teats well apart, squarelyplaced
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of good, even size ................. 4
’ if of these diseases to result In pneu(e) Milk veins long, crooked, brnnehing and prominent, with large
monia, and thatilt is olennav.t ar.i
or deep wells .......................io
to take. For sale py W. C. Walsh, H?'5~MaternalOrgans.— Wide over hips;
roomy pelvis and high pelvic arch.
land, and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
Points on Milking.

ticulars.
on

I

.

i

f

to the milker who has
ttlio filthy habit of occasionallydipiiiug
Yes, August Flower still has the
largest sale of any medicine in the his lingers in the pail and wetting the
civilizedworld. Your mothers' and teat. Milking can he done more easily
grandmothers’never thought of using
anything else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostration or Heart failure,
etc. They used August Flower to clean
out the system and stop fermentation
of undigested food, regulate the action
of the liver, stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system, and that
is all they took when feeling dull and
bad with headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Green’s
August Flower, in liquid form, to make
you satisfiedthere is nothing serious
the matter with you. You get this reliable remedy at W. C. Walsh’s. Price
25c and 75c.

Do not

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

FOR LADIES.
We

carry

a

nice up-to-date line of

Dorothy Dodd and other makes of
shoes. LOKKER-RUTGERS CO.
Diphtheria relieved in twenty minutes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas’
EclectricOil. At any drug store.

I

No man can cure consumption. You
can prevent it though. Dr. Wood’s
Norway Pine Syrup cures .coughs,

position.When changing from one
teat to another, do so gently. We have
seen many cows disjifrbedby a sudden, rather violent change from one
teat to another. Milk u full stream
as loug as possible and do not strip, as
It is easy to make a stripper by improper milking. As soon as you have
all that will come with the full hand
stream, u few seconds’ work on each
teat, as in illustration, will complete the

first

FARM FOR SALE.

few streams down. Study your

cow

while milking and note the form
I have 133 acres of land that i ,wil
of the best cows, it will make milk.sell for part cash and part time er exchange for city property. Good .pasture ing a much move interesting job.
or hay land. All good black soil. Enquire at this oflice or at the owner’s
.Mannfiu'tur**of ('ottugo ChceMe.
H. E Van Kampen.
For the manufacture of cottage
cheese by the ordinary souring of milk
It isn’t how much cold cream a
woman puts on her face but how much the New York experiment station sugRocky Mountain Tea she takes inside gests this method:

house.

The m ill; is kept at a temperature
beauty. Hollister's
Mountain Tea complexions stay. icf 70 to 75 degrees F, .(21 to 24 degrees
35 cents. Tea or tablets. Haan Bros. C.) until It Is well curdled, which will
Birds work for man from the first usually require twenty-four to forty- glimmer of light,
eight hours. The curdled mass Is then
NIGHT WAS A TERROR.
would cough nearly all

“I
night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of
Alexandria, Inch, “and could hardly get
any sleep. I had consumpeion so bad
that if I walked a block I would cough
frightfullyand spit blood, but, when
all other medicinesfailed, three $1.00
bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery

wholly cured me and I gained 51
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
fure Coughs, Colds, La rlppe, Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and 11.00. Trial
bottle* free at W. C. Walsh’s drug
store.

3
WHAT DOES

IT

MEAN?

The above was copied from an anobelisknear Alexandria,Egypt
No one knows its meaning.
Every man ought to know the
meaning of the symptoms of nervous
debnity.

broken up by hand or cut by a curd
.knife and is heated gradually to SO
degrees F. (32 degrees C.J and is kept
at this temperature until the whey appears <jear. When Hie heat is so applied as tfo require thirty or forty minutes to teach DO degrees F. (32 degrees
C.), then lie whey will separate clear
in fifteen or twenty minutes under normal conditions. The whey is then run
from the curd, and the curd is put
Into muslin hags or placed on racks
and allowed to drain until whey ceases
to come from Hie curd. The curd Is
then salted at the rate of about one
pound of salt for 100 pounds of curd, or
to taste, shaped into halls and finally
wrapped In oiled paper that may he
obtained from any dairy supply house.
For the finest quality of cheese the
curd should he mixed with thick cream,
preferably ripened cream, at the rate
of one ounce of cream for one pound of
cheese before being made into halls.
Itool CropN and Silage.

most economical results that succulent
food he provided for cows during the
winter mouths, says Wilber J. Fraser.
There are two ways of providing this
the very brain begins to decay.
succulent food— by silage and by root
crops. By comparing the results obtained at several different experiment
restore all elements necessary to
stationsit is found that corn commonrebuildthe system.
ly yields about twice as much nutriThey create boundless energy,firm
ents per acre as do root crops. Since
muscles, a clear, bright brain, and
roots require much more hand labor,
perfect strength.
which is so expensive in this country,
CO cents a box, 12 forf5.no. Gaaranteed.
S' it is more economical for the com belt
farmer to get the succulent feed during the winter from corn silage than
Sold by W.C. IVnlsli,Druggist, Holland.
from root crops.
a serious matter when the
strength of manhood fails t when
overworkor business worries sip all
energy, when memory weakens, and
It’s
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the Backward Season and Disastrous Weather Conditions we find ourselves with an enormous stock of High
Gride Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoeb on hand with the greater part of the season gone. We concluded
to sell these goods at a sacrificeto make room for our new Fall Goods. $15,000.00 worth of Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Shoes will be distributedinto the homes of the people for COST AND LESS THAN COST for ten days-TO BE SOLD IN
OUR BUILDING, 27 W. 8th St., Holland, Michigan.

II

Every Article

in our Store will be placed on Sale and every Garment, every Statement herein
guaranteed or your money back for the asking.
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This Sale will continue

FOR ONLY TEN

Otir GFO&tiGSt Sflio DAYS and everything will go rapidly. This
began

Notier

Y3.11

.27 W. 8th

^lrst sa*e

,

*

Ari &

St.

well

known and

H0Nancb

a

reliable firm is to continue in busi-

*ts

W11116)1 ness^

We

(^e'n8 a strictlylegitimate sale where

Tbs Best pair

ms

^,at *,as ever°ccurred *n
city.
merely quote a few of the many bargains to be

offered, and bear in

&

stock at

Wiflfer will sell their

and will place it in the hands

sacrifice

the people at cost and

mind there are thousands of This Lot
i
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Me Hour I" Men, Boys & Children
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for MEN, BOYS
CHILDRENS’ High Style Ultra

and Summer

•FashionableSpring

CLOTHING

Suits

We

of

at

....................... 2-24

1

Lot

at

.......................

1

Lot

at

..............

1

Lot

at

........................ ..98

cor-

Mens Handkerchiefs ..............

3c

Boys Knee Pants worth

Qc

25c .......

50c ......

I

38c

____

38c

Shirts .........

38c

all

shades.

1

9c

match. This

Sale

tim(! dutinS
A Fine Suit o( Mens clotheSi t0 matcll.

!

.67
1,12
1

Fine Dress Shirts .....

your QD

m0n0>' refunded any

is strictly

and every quotation absolutely

Lot

Over a 1000 Neckties in

Mens Clothes, all to
Positivelyworth S5.00 or

advertise suit is

btm

and every price we quote
fide

hereby guar- A Fine Suit

we

antee to sell precisely as

1

Good heavy Work

*/

and Overcoats ever brought together by
any firm in Michigan.

makes.

Reinforced UnlaunderedShirts

of majestic bargains

2.98

includes Walkover, C.P. Ford’s

Boys Knee Pants worth

Here is the most mighty avalanche
.&

our house

.............

.

All American.

question.
letting the labor entirely

of Shoes in

.....

.

Other well known

of

is positively

,

a

than cost,

less

........

for

and disastrousweather conditions,XotilT
Vail Ark

made

SH0E5

is the

On account of the backward season other bargains we cannot mention here,

Silk Shield Boas ......

°

Mens Heavy

Sox .....

TMs

your QQ

Mens Suspenders

.....

rect. It may be hard to believe that a Suit is positively worth Sy.co or
large concern would sacrifice such an money refunded anytime during Sale
,

Odd Coats, Vests and Mackintoshes at

immense stock to be

!

cost,

,

,

sold at such

matkabiy low prices, but

rr

,

re-

iMenf !ine Suils and Cheviot,s a"‘> Sc0,ch
r worth $9,00 or your money refunded at
come any time durinf; sa,e j(Jyou are not

/

it ,is .Gospel

, .

i

Truth, and we merely ask you to

1Jlaids'

iooo other articles too

numerous

to mention.

$5.85

and test our Statements. This tremend- satisfied.
ous Sale positively began

Mens Splendid

Suits in Velour finished Cassimeres
sizes. Tjiis is positively worth
(Jg
or your money back

j

$10

all

;

T».

July 12 Mens

^

AT THE

i
Suit.

.
(S
n

i

luii

HOLLAND,

-

j

|!|[(}|

- -

r* |

At 9.98

$12

you are free to choose any Suit

O

|

i

or

Overcoat worth S 14 to S15, as finely made and as
elegantly finished Suits and Overcoats as most
fastidious dresser could

10 Days

j

desire. Fine home and

Foreign Suitings and Overcoatingsof Style and
Tone and in a great variety of effects— Tailored

MICH.

rv

Splendid Suits in plain checks and (JJO J

Stripes. This suit is positively worth

1

uni
liM
1
Clothing Store

;into garments of faultlessfashion— Kersey, Melton,

n miKiandwhiPcordoverc°ats’bia^ b,ue’ br°wn and
\/IU(9UGMfl IV L/Uyc) drab, diagonal cheviots, Vicuna, homespun tweed
EVERYTHING SOLD AS ADVER- and cassimere suits. Single and double AQ
I

IIIU

TISED

Owing

1

:

breasted

............................

to the fact that we will continue At *11,65 and Sl3’48» these represent

& wittr

the product

27 West 8th St.

and on the same of the v;orl(rs celebratecilooms and the worlds
honorable lines that has marked our most skillfuf tailors ............ | 1.65 13.48
business in Holland

;

. .

business career, the public can rest as- Boys Fine Knee Pants Suits worth

$2

......

1

.48

*

Holland.

|

-

Mich.

treatment
ucicuy agree to refund the money
We hereby
be supplied with the highest
^*ne ^nee ^ants slbts wortb ^3 ...... 2.38; during the sale on all goods priced
grade Merchandise that the World’s Boys Ultra FashionableKnee Pants Suits above if not satisfactoryto purchaser,
most skillful wholesale tailors can pro- in all the swellest novelties and Staples j Car fare paid to purchasers of S10.00
sured of the same courteous
and to

duce.

2

:

jl

' worth $5 and $6 .....................

Mark

the

Date nd

!

3.98

iwisTKtt. Jum
And Closes in Ten Days

|

July

12

and over for

radius of twenty miles.

a

SALE POSITIVELY OPENS
_

f

m

*

h

27

West

Eighth Street

&

Away

y, The

hour

is set,

date you

PALMO TABLETS

^

£
^

Clothing
£g
Furnishings

cient

It is essentia]to the best yields and

JJ

ifisyTiiesday, July12f of&

•that brings out real

Rocky

Priceshave reached
the lowest limit in

job. Remember that the last milk from
r colds, bronchitis,sore throat. Never the cow is much the richest and often
fails.
has ten times as much fat as the

i a

V

Only

this Gigantic Sale

to lorn

Rexall Cough Syrup never fails to
STItll’PIXG THU COW.
stop the worst cough. If it does we
refund your money; 25c at
and better with the dry hand, says II.
HAAN BROS. G. Manchester in Rural New Yorker.
We usually milk crossways— that is,
FARM FOR SALE— tFarm of 80 acres one hand on opposite corner teats. Tills
2 miles west of Coopersville;20 acres is not so tiresome a way as where both
improved; small peach orchard; part hands milk the two nearest find the
suitablefor growing celery. Inquire of two farthest teats at the same time,
BenJ. Bosink, R. F. D. No. 1., Hudson- as It does not tire the arms so much
ville.
when both are not in exactly the same
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"1'*, l Hev. und Mr*. DouwMra of Oano,
Hmo. vlulird fflttulM here thin week.
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Knive*. k|iooiis,ctf., In a »hort
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WE SELL THE
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Kiown potiitoe* are on the
enian quatitllh-.sat 10 rents per pound.Home
b
In large quantities, speolalprhes.r J "1;u‘KetHiukleherrles are on the market hut
— ...............- the price Is from J.’ to $2.25 per crate.
The U. S. trainingship Dorothea was
in port a few days ago.

LOCALISMS.

WEBER WAGON

THE FLOWER GARDEN.

The Knickerbockersociety of Grand
Vimtlr Car. la th. Fraatat aa«
Jacob Lokker ha* bought a lot oi. Rapids held a picnic at Jenlson Park
FrcparatloaFar Ik. Fatar*.
Holland
township
paid
out
$750
last
last Sixteenth utreet of Dr. J. O. Scott.
year for the care of Indigentpersons.
Tlater plants in the August garden
Dr. N. M. Steffenawill preach Sunday
morning and afternoon at the Fourth Mrs. Wm. Curtis, a pioneer of James freely, using a spout insteadof a sprintown and of Georgetown, died Saturday kler, digging a hollow or bolas in the
Reformed church.
in Huds mvllle at the age of 72 years.
ground about the larger plants. Wash
• Rev. Dr. H. G. Coombs of Kansas
Hurbert Pelgrlm of Olive township the dust from the foliage. Night waCity, will preach at Hope church Sunhas come out as a candidate on the Reday morning and evening.

AND THE

JOHN L DOLSON

tering will prevent evaporation. Suppublican ticket for county treasurer.
.Stetson'sBig Double Uncle Tom’s
port dahliasand heavy plants by strong
Cabin Co. exhibits here today at the Contractor G. VanWyen has com stakes,
pleted a house for Joseph Barney at 232
corner of Eighth and Pine streets.
Roses shouid be weeded, watered and
East 13th street.
Tuesday morning a Pere Marquette
Contractor
Frank
Costing
has
laid mulched with grass clippings to protrain was derailed by a washout near
a cement walk for Mrs. C. V. R. Gil- duce later blooming and larkspur ahd
Vriesland and was three hours late.
more, College avenue.
geraniums pinched back and trimmed
Miss Anna Boot, daughter of Peter M. Van Putten will build three houses with the same object.
Boot, will teach at New Holland next on property bought of D. B. Van RanlAnnuals not intended for seed
year.
te, corner of 15th and Pine streets.
Edward Streur has bought a lot on A daughter of Bert VanLente residing should have the flowers removed each
East Sixteenth street of John F. Zals- north of the city, has been taken with day. When hikm! pods form, dry, full
smallpox. Mr. VanLente had Just re- »na Just ready to bunt open, patber
man.
covered from the disease.
and dry on glass or papers, shaded out
The councilrooms rented in the Yonder Veen block will be occupied about Henry R. Schoiten and Miss Mary of doors. Collect In small envelopes
A. Slabbekoorn were married last night and label each sort. Spade about plants
August 1.
at the home of the groom, 96 East 13th
that are soon to be replanted to check
Hub Boone will drive McKinley In street.
the growth of roots.
the Grand circuit races this season.
.Miss Martha P. Schoon, teacher in th
Prepare the beds for new borders
The Century club enjoyed a picnic •ith ward school,is taking a course in
the KindergartenTrainingschool at and bulbs by spading a foot In depth
up the Kalamazoo river yesterday.
Grand Rapids.
and mixing with sand and manure the
The Ladies' Guild of Grace church
gave the children a picnic at Jenlson Smith & Den Uyl, who conducted a original soil. More the pannies that
meat market on South Central avenue, they may get a good start.
Park yesterday.
have dissolvedpartnership. Peter Den
Plan your window garden. South
The steamer City of Kalamazoo Uyl continuing the business.
brought in an excursionparty from The hardwarestore of John Nies was windows: Geraniums, heliotrope,miSouth Haven Wednesday.
entered Sunday night by burglars and gnonette,roses and oxalls.
A. H. Mattison of Virginia Park three Iver-Johnson revolvers were East windows: Begonias and petuuaught 89 white bass Friday night, stolen.
nias, trained on a rack and get in a
weighing one to two pounds each.
New machineryis being put Into the wooden box.
B. Steketee has Inproved his prop- sand brick factory on FairbanksavenNorth windows: Primroses, cyclamen
ue, The machinery at first put in did
erty on East Twelfth street by buildand large plants.
not come up to requirements.
ing a cement walk and curbing along
West windows: Protect with a thin
Zeeland citizens are organizing a
the front.
s ock company with $6,000 capital to muslin curtain, and in them place
The Citizens Telephone Co. is string- build a block and provide equipment, chrysanthemums and bulbs of later
ing a 200 wire cable from the central the same to be used by the young peo- growth.
office to River and Sixteenth street and ple of the village.
In August repot fuchsias, begonias
west to the Diekema homestead.
Lievense & Kincaid the house movand so on. Set out the slips started
The board of education met Monday ers are raising a residenceand placing
early in the summer.
night in regularsession. Look over the a new wall under it for C. J. Lokker.
corner Eighth street and Columbia
Wash flowerpots Inside and out and
proceedings and see what the trustees
avenue.
soak new ones. Put a layer of stones I have just bought a lot of Solid
are doing for our schools.
The Ottawa County Republcan con- or broken hits of crockery In the bot- Oak Extension Tables, slightly
McKinley, H. Boone's trotter, will go
tention will be held in the court house
to Detroit next week and will go in in the city of Grfand Haven on Wed- tom, and fill with equal parts of leaf
damaged, but practicallyperthe first Grand Circuitrace of the sea- nesdny, the 31st day of August. 1904, at mold, garden goil and sharp sand.fect. They will be sold at a
son July 26.
Uousehold.
10 o clock in the forenoon.
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SCOTT &

D.

CO.’S

Come and See what we have before von buv

We can

Buggy

or

Wagon.

t

y

Satisfy you both in quality and price

TEUSINK

BROS.,

Blacksmiths and Horseshoers.

OVERISEL, MICH.

Special Attention given to Faulty g-aited Horses.

TjABLES

SEWER PROPOSALS.

J.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

T0.t“

. furnishing
constructionof a

all material for‘nnd
lateral sewer on West
Sixteenth street, between Maple street
and Harrison avenue, as follows: 675 feet
of 10-inch sewer, average
cat 10..,,feet, l.-ior, feet (more or loss) of
8-inch sewer, average cat 7.00 feet, ten
manholes, and lot house junctions.
Lacli old must lie accompaniedby a
certified chock of 10 per cent of the
amount of the enclosedproposition, pavahle to \\m. O. Van Eyck, clerk of the

(ln.or,A

Com

for

c°“"‘y

of

|hfITotar;M;c.o“tceZtothoL“;
S July, A.SD.tl 0n the 13‘h
Juteolproba™'. Ea"“ra P' K""V.

Otto Heitfeld,who claims to lie the
The annual reunion of the Allegan
championrunner in Ottawa county,has County Soldiers.Sailors and Sons of
A Place For Sprayla* Materials.
issued a challenge in the Grand Rapids Veterans association wil this year be
In these days of widespread spraying
oourt his
Herald for a 50, 100, or 200 yard run.
Jfie,d„.atBehead park. Saugatuck, July
Hoard of Public Works.
oour, adjudicuteand
for a multitude of crops the proper care
»
Ex-Mayor C. J. DeRoo was re-elect- -Or, -i, and
a«nr« and specifications arc on file in determinewho were at the time 0V his
of the poison and the materials used
ed vice president of the State Millers’
congregationalmeeting of the
MlCh f ° °f 1,0 c ty clerk of Holland, death the legal heirs of said deceased
In
applying
It
becomes
an
Important
association at the semi-annualmeet- Third Reformed church will be held
If you need an Extension Table now
and entitledto inherit the real estS
ing held at Jackson Tuesday.
Monday evening for the purpose of ex- matter, especiallyif there are children is your opportunity. Different -nTyib0aTbldrVM th' rlSht ,0 rojKt °f which said deceased died seized,
By order of the Board of Public Works
it
t is
is orderpfl
ordered, thn*
that the 9th day of
The Ottawa furniturefactory has re tending a call to a pastor to succeed about. The only safe way Is to keep
sizes and different prices.
the whole outfit under lock am! key,
sumed work after a shut down of a the Rev. Dubbink.
Clerk or the
PuwfAvortT Ausuut, A. D. 1904, at ten
few days. The West Michigan and
?)aite<v;‘ 1i,ollan,LMich., July 7, 1961.
thu forenoon, a, Bald probl.e office be
Nicholas VandenBerg and Miss AnJuly o-j;).
the Holland startedup some days ago. na Bcughorstwere married at New
und Is hereby appointedfor hearing
«‘id petition;
P. J.
The barge Helen Taylor was in port Holland Friduy.The license was secured
SEWER
PROPOSALS.
last April but the groom left. He latethis week with lumber for the Scottly returnedand the marriage took
Sealed jnoposalswill he received by the
Lugers Lumber Co. A schooner also Place.
•76 East 8th Si.
'Xorks ‘he. city of
came in with 2,500 cedar fence posts
th,s ^'der, for three sucl^'r-L'I-Mirh.. at the officeof the clerk,
For years Grand Haven and Ionia
for the firm.
until <.30 o clock p. m. of July 22. 1904 cesslve weeks prev^us to said dav o’f
na\e been keeping close step with each
ieai nfi:* ,n the Ottawa County Times,
s/rui.liJ
. f'" ‘‘"i1,n,aV*riHlfor'and
At a meeting of the Young People’s other in population. In 1900, however
sir u lion of
a lateralsewer on Foursociety In the First Reformed church Ionia passed us. Now we are going to
t,<l'.,’ h s,root between Central avenue and
pr,",ea
last night. Rev. S. VanderWerf gave a pass Ionia. The stdte census shows
(more
paper on "Liquor. Opium and the onia to have 5 222, which is but 13 more
?K.
, /;inch ^‘"'r. average cut
EDWARD
P. KIRBY,
J--W reel, eight manholes, and 94 house
Slave Trade, the Enemy of Missions.’
Ihun she had four years ago.
•nctions. Each hid must he accom- A true
°f P,'obi“<'Admission, ( Children, IS cts an ed by a certifiedcheek of 10 per Vent
Miss Amy Yates is visiting her sister
Contractor Harm VanDyk will build
Panny
Dickinson,
th<- amount of the enclosed nroposl<*•
Mrs. A. T. Broek in New York state a fine residence on the Clark homes( Adults, 25 cents.
X’Vrif'e
'0 'Vm.6. Van EVk, clerk
Probate Clerk.
and during her absence Walter Hart- tead. Central avenue. The new resiof the Board of Puhilc Works.
A SAFE PLACE FOIt POISONS
July 15 29.
ley of the Wabash collegewill preside
11 ad specifications are on file in
at the organ at Hope church.
Pletion and the twonew residences0^1 and’ b<‘sl of n,,‘ under >0<,k and key in
°f the c,ty clerk of Holland,
The races at the coming fair promise greatly improve that part of central a receptaclethat is used .for Op other
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
to be among the very best ever pulled
Z-eo'nS',SnC‘ "K
,0 «Ject
purpose, says Amcrlean GurdAg.
By order of the Board of Public Works.
off ut the local track. The $1,000 in
nnd Je,ke 6rlnk The cut shows such a reoent iele
To,u;i?te cou‘t '°v
«f
purses will bring some very good
S CABIN CO. Clerk of the
Central A^enue ch wch. ° The
!i dry K00(,s l>ox ^ the size
horses.
Dated Holland, Mich., July 7t
was performed by Rev. DeGroot of needed to accommodate pails, spraying UNDER A Bit WW.. PROOF CtIVK.
th^probat^offieef IMhe^ltyof’orand
—
- — -—
W. F. Davidsondied Thursday night Graafschap. A recention was
eic-. fitted with a stout lock
last, aged 23 years. He had been ill
PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER.
at tfM‘ir home 116 Sudl a box may remain In the orchard
"jui1;-,'!8^ ZMy’ m ,he 13,h dii'
with tuberculosis. The funeral took vv!f/1«Syc!fven,ng
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
On West Fourteenth street between Cen‘h ,
or n™r ,lle e«nlcn. fanteiml „» ,ug.
place Sunday at the house, 171 West
tral avenue and Maple street
ihe Christian Reformed church of | gosted to keep It from being overturnJudge of Probate.
Eleventh street and intermenttook
Ci.v ploStySLHolland.Mich.
place Monday.
'
rk s Oftice, July 7
AIn2“e ™‘,<!r »f ‘»e estate of Job,,
lo“VlL8elr,h",PnTr^X;heR°J:
I e,l'.0r
tie
Notice is -hereby
1!««uU Vl ’, deceaaed< Willempje OsCity Clerk Wm. O. Van Eyck, while
“OSi viVy. of' Holland, ';;;ma
,0
“ekl w ori‘,onl
In St. Louis last week met the Boer
ctfrf huV "g fl,ed in 8a,d court her
of Grand Rnpds.— Ex.
ic
priylng that sa«d court UujuGenerals, P. A. Cronje and Benjamin
^ liat H Literal sewer be conihate
and determine who were at the
Supervisor Willis Buck of Wright as I A Perf«?t R®eky Ford Cantaloape.
Viljoen. General Cronje said he expected to visit Holland before return- well as representing his town in the According to l\ K. Blinn of thefoloi d
8 ,death the le®al heirs of
sru^„^,r,r'n!iIha„r?,ir^.r:twtrant
;ad deceased and entitled to inherit
ing to South Africa.
county legislatureis one of the best redo experiment station, a perfect
Geo. Roost, a son of John Roost, had known fur buyers of this section and Rocky .Ford cantaloupe should he
°f Wh,Ch 8a,d dece^d
a finger amputated on Wednesday. He
I -UK...V over four
l,fs>e£
It is ordered, that the 9th day of
nearly
every
western
state.
had the finger wounded on July 4th by
BEATS 4.000 PEOPLE.
August,
A. D. 1904, at
th„
al ten o’clock in
the premature explosionof a firecracker
rna barkomi ©p
all.
the forenoonat said probate office, be
and gangrene had set in so it was
thought best to amputate it.
' d ls hereby appointedfor hearing
the rails on the main line to
tbut 8taml8 °ut like heavy lace,
said petition;
A Holland item in the Grand Rapids for heavier ones. The new rails weigh Precticallycovering the entire melon iG-Meii, V/ociso aod ChllilreK-56
li?.
Herald says: For sheriff. Hans Dyk- twenty-fivepounds per foot. The work «ave the well defined slate co’nrr..!
ll rt her ordered,that public nohuis seems to be the favorite in Hol^ Puhlica tion of
^nvini:^ I
these
run the whole
land. Be is a son of SheriffDykhuls
?*nn hoe If «•»...
. ..
^ P
sive
kth 8 °rder’ for three «uccesand has it "bred in At-.
the bone’’ when
Tbe Bev. 6. H.
•» «
bL..
‘.k8 previous to said day of
comes to hunting for criminals.
farewellsermon at the Third Reformed fr00' ^ .out 'viti| a reund chisel uuJ mVcLINQ IS A SPECIAL TMIH.
•'ring, in the Ottawa County Times
jiSmo
,!'"lma,e
cosl
sower,
Peter Smith, formerly of this vicinity church Sunday morning to a large an- termInnti,,gat tla-' blossom ead in a
died at Detroit a few days ago aged 7( dlence. He had as his text "Finally ®ma** button. The interstices In the — SCENIC
p,'n,e,, “n<i c,re“iSi"
years John SmUt and Mrs. B. Slagh brethren, farewell.Be perfect,he ot *ottJnC should bo light olive green that
POSITIVE
EDWARD
P. KIRBY,
of this city and Conrad Smith of New
one mind, live in peace and the God turns slightly yellow when the melon
A
true
of Probato.
m , a"AaniWm' Sm,th of Gr;ind Rap• J-Spectacjlar
and Special Sensations20
ids are brother!} and sister of deceased
Fanny Dicklson,
which1 safd 1 snef-inl018and ^mlses upon
Mrs. Wm. Kincaid, West 15th street
Probate Clerk.
‘iCttai People te i: * Cotlcn Bell-25
July 15 29.
":0Unied'on l,olh arms a few even- Ef
and W ing Limr-rs. Twofc urtettes, Male
Jngs ago by a stray T^iieuSch en*
sud melting in flavor. The siiinnitiir -rck
und Peninle. Pf-kcf jiio-.dHound<i. Crioied
U<\y I>fu u ntid I'ugle Cr im. Ge.
he Uhf °r,en ''indow* 11 is supposed RuApffiP8e?beMuSry
-IUUII.1C, doiwiKl
shot was fired by some careless
CfU* Walkers. IVa 'a Golden Char.cu
A Remarkable Record.
Pere Marquetteralway will be double- 0n *be 80^d^y of the melon, so the
Chamberiain’s Cough Remedy has a
tracked
between
Chicago
and
Grand
8eed cnvity should be small and per- Tha Flnasl Slraat Per Aria given by ant
The employes at the Chicago PackingT1
oHS.1 remarkable record. It has been in use
travelingtout >how. and the oolyooe « noy.i n. ‘‘.h* tern
I sewer in Fourteenth
houses are on a strike and meat deai- .I-r!p!??..'^hJn„ih„e,..ca!?1inA .lwo years. | fecOy filled with seed. The color of _ t*** w/// visit yeui e iy ibis aeaaoa.
for o\er thirty years, during which
WATCH FOR DM l AID DATE.**
ortera^wifr'hP ,,een, n,,lined thal rin
m;ny n,i,,ion bottIes have been
sold and used. It has long been the
uin jot
consider the exiK-nse, as it lias been cuv,t-v* which should be salmon or
standard and main reliance in the
packing house was here this week to
thoroughly demonstrated that two orange In color. The flesh is often
set
„ork bu, dld „
treatmentof croup in thousands of
Resolved, further,that the city clerk
>o Instructedto give notice of the t.r<i homes, yet during ail this time no case
Hope Reformed church at Arapahoe,
,hal.eVer .bcen reported to the manum0n'S ,b0 en"rt' “™11 ls
Oklahoma was wrecked by a tornado notice
“ soon
,al,c<1
a <
ure. AV hen «hlCh
given as
as the child
Thursday last. The parsonage was also
st fuelingsuch sewer, accordimr tn ,ii<.
,.P
Plan
and
chIIi
wrecked. The brick church cost $4 500
7:30 p. m„ July 22, for furnishing
oe,n 11 green ,fi what one bright
oronnv
°r eV°n aS B00n aa the
and was completed last March, ’the materials for the constructionof u im™ZC0!!8h
tappearB’11 W'ill prevent
the hardy ferns. Kxqulthe
attack.
It
is pleasant to take,
h ,e ns ra,8ed b>' voluntary cor- eral sewer on Sixteenth street between site Kn,ce aDd beauty of form and texoa.ion
'OtuTwa CounirTS,^ f”;
tributlons. The Rev. L. L. LegWs
many children lige It. It contains no
two weeks, and tfc t Friday the “'n;i
Central avenue and Maple street, and ture ar® theirs by heritage, ifhd ihough
pastor of the congregation.
also for the construction of the new they may not possess brilliant eoiorThe case of the Vender Meer-Tim- fxtenslons to the water works system, Ings or own a fragranceworthr of
f $i{j
J J x , ? g
Fiont mb°r C°- °f Zee,and vs. Isaac
Walsh. Holland, Van Bree & Son, ZeeLlenbanswas up for testimony in At- i" b»b,e tha^i "„,me
fT110",'
Y.
f
i&nd*
are I for certain positions. Most gardens
torney C. H. McBride’s office this week. satisfactorythe city will do the
struction
of
' ,,08m<
ATTORNEY AT
fc
Diekema & Koilen represented the deSpecialattentiongiven to collections. £
fendant and Attorney Thew the comI'oultrynien,
WM. O. VAN EYCK,
plainants. The company asks for an which your attention was called last dom 1In8ere In which the ordinary
„„ 1>.0mce.Van der Veen Block.
f
City Clerk.
accounting.
Lit. I hone ,<», tor. River and 8th St. r
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the horse and in spite of the best of
during the first two weeks of this sale
care the animal grew worse and had to
you get a discount of 10 per cent, on
be killed. The animal was valued at
c^nJllfg\eX0ei)t
cotton's' Meetings"
about $300.
calicos, fachus, carpets and linoleums
An immense closing out sale of all and groceries. We aim to do exactly
l,y
Summer goods at John Vandersluis' what we
beginning next Monday morning. «hLLMUiS* Zee,and’ wiH speak
Every article has been greatly reduced. about his trip to Jerusalem at the
This Js a good time to stock up as the meeting of the Young Peoples' Society
warm weather is only just beginning.
A few items are mentioned in his ad Thu^,ylr/ve„bg°™'d CbUrCl1 ”t',t
this week. Next Wednesday will be
A $2.00 .SHOE.
a special deal on Columbia Floss, col-

advertise.
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white, pink and purple.
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FINE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.

Are you going to build? Do you need
The Newer Gnlllnnlla.
money? Call and examine our system
The newer compac t form of the well of loanirg money. The Ottawa Countv
known perennialGaillardingrandlflora Building and Loan Association, 1" E.
Eighth St.
Is an Improvementover the old form.
In this new plant nothing of the old
M. M. Austin of Winchester,Ind.,
form is changed but the habit, which'
knew what to do in the hour of need.
is noticeablyneat and the flowersmore
His wife had such an unusual case of
erect. The constant summer !, looming stomach and liver trouble, physicians
character insures the gaiilardlas’ popu- could not help her He thought of and
larity. and the compact form mak& it tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills and
avaiinlde for almost any purpose and she got relief at once and was finally
especiallyfor bordering.
cured. Only 25c. at W. C. Walsh’s

Drug

Store.

We

are prepared to do the finest repair.ng on watches and Jewelry that

r

y'Wverine Fumigating
chickens

nest egg. It will keep your
free from all vermin. Call on

RZeerip.

54 West 9th Street,
Holland.
have had
years of experience as gold and silversmiths. ^ e carry a fine line of watchfarm for sale.
es and jewelry and will compete with
any watchmaker or jeweler in the city.
Our prices are reasonable.All work
warranted. We have just received a
splendid line cf silverware. The finest
KnSu7reeo[ow™rBandrea80“Sbleprkl!
repairing and engraving in the city.
J S Holmes,
C. Pieper & Son,
7 . OH ve Center Mich.
230 River St., Holland.
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At Van Drezer's restaurant.
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Rogers' Knives and Forks at Stevenson's Jewelry Store.
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